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Q,i£ts., grants and contracts total-

! W6,889 have been accepted by 
~nlmce committee of the State 
r.~ of Regents to support reo 

8~;u:ch and projects and to provide 
aehl)larships to students at SUI. 

'I;be largest grant received was 
l46.m to the SUI College of Medi· 
cme . ttom the National Fund for 
Medtcal Education. The Fund 
lII/Itres annual grants to all of the 
aatlqn's medical schools for use 
In ' Strengthenlng Instructional 
~iets. 

The National Science Foundathm 
rinted the department of chem· 
1S&y $25,900. The funds will be 
\/Jed to investigate fundamental 
tbeories of chemJcal reactions, 
which are important to understand· 
1111 ' biologic~1 and industrial 
chemical processes. Directing the 
three·year project is Robert 
Buckles, associate professor of 
cllemistry. 
. tftt Mportment of chemic. I _-ring rec.iv.d U,OOO from 
file .H. milton St.nd.,d Divl.ion of 
"'"'" AI~r.ft CIK'p., for pre· 
ImlMry re ... rch on the perm .. • 
liltltr of plo.tlc.Jlk. m.terl.l. by 
c..JjIon-cll •• ide, '.y,.n ond other 
..... . ncf vopor., .ccordillfl t. 
'reteuor K.rI K.mmormoyor, 
",.. ... r oncf heod of the ch.ml. 

~stage~Due 

• 

cal IIIl1ln"rlng dep.rtm.nt. 'Jhe 
ro ... rch i. upectod to be com· 
pleted in • y .. r. 
Included in grants to the SUI 

College of Medicine and its various 
departments were the following : 

$21,875 to the department of 
pediatrics from the Iowa State 
Department of Health. The amount 
is part of a $58,880 grant to the 
Child Development Clinic in the 
department , of pediatrics for sup· 
port of its research project on 
mentally retarded children. 

$14.142 from the American Can· 
cer Society. The amount, part of 
an $18,856 institutional grant for 
use in research pn cellular physio· 
logy, will be u&ed to support a 
number of cancer studies at SUI. 

$14,136 from th.· Amorican 
Modlc.1 Education Found.tion. 
The ,r.nt may bo uMd for .ny 
purptIt the coli... admlnl.tr.· 
tion wllh .. In the school'. optro· 
tiOft. 
$11,534 to Dr. F . H. Top, pro· 

fessor and head o( the department 
of hygiene and preventive medi· 
cine, and Dr. H. G. Cramblett, 
assistant professor of pediatrics, 
for use in a 12-school study aimed 
at finding, if possible, ,a clue to the. 
cause of leukemia. Twelve medical 
schools will conduct a joint pro· 

Mortuary I;, ,.,1 
I , . ., 

·JJmjles May Co~~~er:': :l:: !';, 
FlOod Hospital ~~~~ ~~~,n~~~"oy 

Dr. I. H. ' Borls, director of the 
Stal" HYaienlc Laboratory at SUI, 
ii keeping his fingers crossed this 
week. 

bn Friday, a new postal regula· 
tion is scheduled to go into effect, 
riising postage rates for odd· 
shaped containers in which hun· 
dr~ of specimens flow into the 
laboratory dally from physicians, 
clinics, hospitals and laboratories 
throughout the state. More than 
211,000 blood, water and other spec· 
Imens were examined by the lab
oratory in 1958. 
. ·Dr. Borts remembers what hap· 
pened when a similar increase. in 
rates for specimen containers went 
iJlto effect la:.t Aug. I, the day 
when the cost of mailing leiters 

- was· hiked from three cents to lour 
Cents. Publicity which accompan· 
ied the increase Cor letters attract· 
eel little attention to the fact that 
IIOitage (or odd·shaped containers 
"1$ raleed, too. 

A. 0 r • ..,lt, m.1I bot. full of ' 

....... duo spocl""". bog.n to 
;our IIIte the .t.t. I.b, .ncf tho 
1jIIt'1 bill t. the peatoHlc. bog.n 

" rI .. corrllpondln,ly. 
. "W:hen we aaked the senders for 

reimbursement in stamps," Dr. 
~s says, "we looked like we 
were quibbling over pennies, and 
I'm sure that some of the people 
Iho!Jght we were being pretty small 
aj)out the whole matter. 

':But It was a case of pennles 
to the sender, and as much as $50 
• «Jay to us. And there simply was 
~f. item in our budgct for the un· 
~~ned expense ," 

Dr. Borts 8ays that the labora
tory start was reluctant to return 
specimens to senders for more 
POJltagc, becausC' In many CBses 

IpoUqe would occur durilll the 
~ay, and the doctors would have 
tel take ncw specimens, 

,lit M Ifftrt to •• eld recur· 
~ of I.,. YI.r'llnC"nt, I,.. 
% nett. .re boln, rlturned 
'!" .. ~ .... ...U'" M .,.clmtM 
~ cemln, Int. tho 1.1t. The .. 
..... 1, comltlnoel with .. notice 
~ "Jnt04 III tho ...., .. ltll 
' •• al.,.rl, .re IXlIICtod to cut 
....... III MUch of tho ..,...m. 
kowever, thOu .. nda of contain· 

~
Wlll cOJTle from doctor. and 
lclan. who have no specimens 

I the SUI laboratory at the pIn 
.. Ume. 

Dr. Bbrtll I, hoping that phys· 
~+m ."d the at.fls .r cllni~I, 
IIOipJtaI. Ind taboratorlel, If they 
I~ 1Incet1aln I. to the new rates, 
ydl cheC~ with their loc.1 post. 
rilr .. ~~ hcfor(' moiling R(l('<'lmcnll. 

of losing a state grant of $26,000 
to establish a program in mortu· 
ary science. The Senate appro· 
priations committe eliminated 
that provision from a House bill 
which would allow the Board of 
Regents over $36 million for the 
operation of tax·supported state 
schools. 

The bill was placed on the 
Senate calendar and Is slated to 
be taken up on the floor this week. 
Should the committee recommen· 
dation be accepted -by the Senate, 
the b ill will be returned to the 
House for reconsideration. 

The provision for a mortuary 
science program was requested 
in SUI's asklngs as approved by the 
Board of Regents, but was not in· 
c1uded in the appropriation recom· 
mended by GOv. Loveless. Belore 
passage of the bill. the House 
added a provision for the mortu· 
ary science course. 

The SUI proposal originated in 
t955 as a result of an Iowa law 
which became effl'Ctive that year. 
The law requires that prospective 
embalmers and funeral directors 
must have two years of ooncge 
fonowed by a year of pro(essional 
study in an accredited school of 
mortuary science. 

There is no school of mortu· 
ary science in 'Iowa, but SUI of· 
fers a program of pre·mortuary 
science through the cooperation o( 
various colleges and departments. 
The courses in that program are 
included in the regular SUI cur· 
riculum. 

The proposed new course would 
involve both the Colleges of Medi· 
cine and Liberal Arts. The $26,000 
appropriation would be used for 
salaries of additional faculty per. 
sonael and fOIi incidental expenses 
incurred in the initiation of the 
program. 

University orflcials cstimate that 
approxlmatelf 2S stUdents would 
enter the program eaeh year. In 
addition to two years of liberal arts 
and a year of specialized training 
required by law, students would 
have the option of taking a fourth 
year of college (or a degree. 
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jeel designed to gather extensive 
data on leukemic chJJdren and their 
farnllies. The hope is that some 
suggestion as to the cause of the 
disease will present itself in the 
mass of information which is de· 
veloped from the study. 

$10,830 from the National Dairy 
Council to Dr. S. J. Fomon, as· 
sociate professQr oC pediatrics, {or 
studies of fresh fluid milk for in· 
fant feeding. The study is part of 
Dr. Fomoh's continuing research on 
metabolic performances of babies 
receiving various types of feeding. 

$',245 to Dr. AllOft E. Brol.y, 
pr ...... r .nd heod of tho deport
m.nt of ophthIlmol .. y from the 
NIfion.llnatitutelof H •• lth. Tho 
funch will .,. uMd II • fr.lning 
,r.nt In thl dep.rtment of oph· 
th.lmol .. y. Undor tho gr.nt, 
physlclanl .ro tr.lned in telCh. 
In, .nd I.bor.tory Inve.tlilotion. 
$8,645 to Etta H. Rasmussen, act· 

Ing dean o[ the College of Nursing, 
Crom the National Institutes of 
Health. The grant will be used in 
the preparation of nurses for teach· 
In" administratjon and supervision. 

$8,625 from the National Insti· 
tutes oC Health to Dr. John P. Hum. 
mel, associate professor o( bio· 
chemistry, and Dr. George Kalnits· 
ky, professor in the same depart· 
ment, for studies aimed at deter· 
mining which parts oC certain en· 
zymes are responsible for their 
action. EnE)'lnes arc substances 
which acc;elerate Qertain chemical 
trans{ormation~ . - fpr 'exilmple, 
the digestion of foOO. The- current 
grant is th firs half oC 8 $1'1,250 
award, the socond half to be reo 
ceived next Marcb " 

U,653 fo Dr. Adolph S.h" pr.· 
ft ... r .nd ho,d of Murol .. y, 
from the Natlon.1 In.tltute. of 
H •• lth. Tho hnd. will be uWcl 
for re ... rch In di ..... , of blood 
v .... I, of ttl. Itr.ln. 
$5,992 to Dr. Paul Huston, pro· 

fessor and head oC psychiatry and 
director of the Psychopathic Hos· 
pital. /rom the division of maternal 
and child health In Iowa State De· 
partment of tlle Health. The grant 
will be used to support psychiatric 
teaching activities within the de· 
partment o( pediatrics. 

$1,500 frc)m the United Fund o( 
Shenandoah, Inc. The grant will be 
used to support a basic medical 
resea'rch project. 

$1,131 from the Schering Corpora· 
tion 0{ Bloomfield, N.J., to Dr. 
Charles H. Read, associate pro
Cessor of pediatrics. The grant will 
be used to cOver costs of certain 
laboratory equipment used by Dr. 
Read in his continuing research in 
diabetes. 

$1,066 frem tho Mu.cul.,. Dy •• 
tr.phy A .... I •• I_ of Amorlc., 
Inc., t. 01. I. A. Schottolius, 
.. ,ist.nt ~_ of phYIJol .. y. 
The fundi will be uM'd for ,... 
... rch In which Dr. Schottollu. 
I. .hHtyln, tho re"'lts of Inter· 
ruptlng c.rt.ln chemlc.1 'Vlllts 
which t.kI pI,eI during tho In· 
Itlel contr.ctIoft of 0 dystrophic 
mUicl.. Tile .mount II • qu.r· 
terly POymlht .... • ,r.nt 
.w.~ •• rllor thll y •• r. . 
$1.000 from the Iowa Tubercu· 

losis and Health Association to 
the department of hygiene and pre· 
ventlve medIcine. The grant will 
be used by Dr. R. A. Tjalma. 
veterinarian In the Institute of 
Agricultural Medicine, In a pre· 
liminary investigation of the pos· 
sible relationship between bovine 
and human tuberculosis. The study 
wll involve the testing oC bovine 
and human blood specimens for 
cvldence of JIOIIslble transmission 
of tuberculosis. 

n,35S from the Wa.terloo Area 
Heart Council to Dr. W. M. Kirk· 
endall, 8S8oclate professor of in· 
ternal medicine and director of the 
Univorlllty's c.rdlovaseular rc· 
search labor.torles. The grant. to 
be applied to the Paul Mongerson 
Heart Research Fund, will be used 
for research In the cardiovascular 
laboratories. 

$7' In ml",.,I.1 ,lftl for he.rt 
...... rch. DMW .... re Robert A. 
Wynn of ell'"-, $51: Dlbor.h 
B. Gr."'" .. K ...... City, MI., 
$10, .nd Lillie", M: II ... , Chi. co.. Hilt .... , t". 
$1,250 from the WlIUams Wilken 

Company ot BalUmore. Md" as an 
editorial alIowante (or the Journal 
of BacterlolDO'. The editorial of· 
flce o( the o1olltnal Is in the Col. 
lege of Medicine. Dr. J. R. Porter, 
profe8lor and head of the depart· 

GRANTS-
(C(lntlm,(',f 011 r(/~(' R) 

Van Allen Gives 
High Level Reports 
In Washington 

ions and the Interpretation of the 

Compromise 
Bill Now Goes 
To House 
Reclistriding Will Then 

Wait Until 1961 
By JIM DAVIS 

StaH Writ.r 

JamCl! A. Van Allen, professor 
and head of the Department of 
Physics, made lwo speeches in 
Washington, D.C. Wedne day. In 
the morning hc poke on the Pro· 
joet Argus experiments of la t sum· 

Argus data reported by the Ex. I DES MOINES (A'\ - A com pro
plorer IV satellite. ~se plan tor legislative. ~eappor· 

!lonment, drafted by a )OlDt Sen· 
ate·House conference committee, 
was approved by the Iowa Senate 
last Wednesday. 

Justice Douglas 
j • 

To Lecture Here 

' mer and in the afternoon on th 
findings o( the latest lUnar probe, 
Pioneer IV. 

The morning speech was ntilled 
"Satellite Observalion Of Radia· 
tion Artiticially Injected Into The 
Geomagnetic Field ," and was the 
first detailed, \Jnciassified report 
on three atomic explosions ~ast 
year high above the earth. The 
paper was given to a meeting 
sponsored by the N alional Acad· 
emy of Sciences. 

The aft.rnoon spooch on the 
Pioneer IV finding. WII given to 
a joint m .. ting of the National 
Ac.d.my .f Scl.nce. .nd tho 
American Phy.lcal Socl.ty. 
Project Argu is credited by 

Van Allen with providing' a power· 
ful new method" in space studies. 
One observation alon<.' he said. 
"may provide a far·r aching clue 
to understanding the natural radia· 
tion lx,olls around the earth." 

Van Allen, graduate assistants 
Carl E. Mcilwain and George 11. 
Ludwig, and Erncst C. Ray, assist· 

"Most lawsuits when viewed for thc family on the death of his ant professor of physics, were In. 

Accordinll t. V.n AU.n, the 
thrH am.U·yield nucl.or Mvlcts 
wert exploded on Aug. 27, 30, .nd 
Sept. 6, 1'58. L.unchtd from • 
ship in an isol.ted firing .re. in 
tho south Att.ntlc, tho multi· 
... ,_ rock.t. unt "" bombs 300 
mil •• above tho .. rth whore they 
expl"d. 

The three Argus shots produced 
artificial radiation belts which en· 
circled the earth between the two 
Van Allen belts of natural radia· 
tion. In the north and south hemis· 
pheres, where the tips of the 
crescent-shaped belts pointed in 
toward the earth, the belts were 
from 44 to 130 miles thlck. The 
particles were held within the 
boundaries by the carth's mag· 
netic lines, Van Allen reported. 

The cl ctron particles in the 
Argus belts "leaked" down toward 
earth and dimini hed over a period 
weeks. There was no danger to 
life on earth, accordlng to Van 
Allen, because th radiation was 
not radloactivc and was not sirnl· 
lar to fallout. In fact, he said, by 
thc time the "spent" particles 
reached earth, they were no more 
dangerous than the clectrons shot 
Into thc picture tube of the living 
room television set. 

from the bcnch arc fundamcntally father. a Presbyterian missionary slrumcntal in planning the explo. 
fascinating, but there are dull from Canada, by worAing in cream· He ,t.tod th.t the hl,h_rgy 
moments evcn for a judge," once. cries and harvest·labor in the Ar,u. p.rtlcl •• _uld hov. botn 
oonfessed Associate Justice of the field~. . Shoplifter Bill d • .,.erou, to • lpICe tr.vel.r 
United Slatc Supreme courll' L1. L.ter he was gralluat.d from ) , .... r,IlO Iy aft.,: the O1IP1M1on" but 
Ham O. Dougla . However. ere Whitman Colf.g. in Walla Wall., Unconstitutional? Ie .. ltano'roiI. thin fh. natvrol 
probably will be no dull mo nls Wash. In 1922 he went to N.w ' I '. r.d iatlon in the V.n Allen ....... 
when Justice Douglas lectures ed· York 's Columbia . Univ.rsity aw ' DES MOINE fA'l ~ A 1)'11 IJ Th n t I' th dl t'ft 

d t 8 . th •• _. hi ' h' . '" " d ' W exac calise 0 ~ ra a wn nes ay a p.m. In e ,~JI1 ~c 00, paying II far. ,.y IIer· mal4e it eas~r ' for 'l11Crchlints to d c Ihro h ener Joss and 
Lounge of the Iowa MemorIal In9 0 carload Df Chlc.go.bOund , cotnbat~ shoplifters ·.~tI!f 'passed '6" . ~ IlY, f" t \lg ht g Yhft d' t 
U . h . , J • Ol-'lO~ ae ors as no ""en e cr· 

mono s Itp. the Iowa Hou fJ alld 08ent to the mined Van ,AlleJ) .roPorted . Bllt 
The topic of Justice Douglas' At Columbia. llis specialty was · governor Wedne daY',' despite n,So t' 4 "a ver~ rapid <kop in 

a.ddress, sponsored by the l!nivcr. lhe relation .0C law and business, warnings ~y lawye'r members th~t rntens~;' ~uggests that the great 
slly Lecture Course, ":111 ~ and upon bemg , graduatcd he de· so~e prOVisions may be uncon ti- magnetic storm of that date may 
"D.em~racy . Vs. Com".'U1sm In cided to do a fIeld . study oC "the tutJonal. The vote was 72·29. have caused the greatly enhanced 
ASIa," In which he will dISCUSS the facts of law and life among the The bU!, urged by numcrous rtf I f tored ti I . 
rising democratic institutions therc, nativcs," meaning Wall Streeters . merchant groups, would permit t: e A 0 oS~I~ spar c es In 
the impact of Marxism and com· HI work led to the reorganization merchants or thei r employes to ?, rgus . s. 
munistlc tactics in that part of of the Stock E~change. detain persons they suspect of . FollOWIng the nuclear explo· 
the world - and the manner of Somchow he also found time to shoplifting and have them search· Slons, the Argus effect was easily 
repelling them. be a member oC the law faculties ed. The search wou.ld have to be and promp,t1y observed ~y Ex· 

His talk will also cover the con- of Columbia and Yale. ]n 1939, done by a peace officer unless the p~orer IV, Van Allen saId. Sig· 
temporary problems of Red China, while he was ser ving as 'Chairman suspect consents to a search of his nlficant d~ta , not yet comple~ely 
and end with a summary of the of the Securities Exchange Com- person by ~e storekeeper.. analyzed .10 the SUI labora~ones, 
Western relations with Soviet mission President Roosevelt ap· The conslttutlQnal questIon was was obtamed by the satellite on 
Russia and an appraisal oC the pOinted' him to the Supreme Court. raised over a sectiuh o( th mea.. 164 passes through the Argus·pro-
ultimate outcome. ure ·that would grBJIt immuni'y to duced radiation. . " 

Douglas was born In Maine, JUSTICE- tbe me~chant frllm, auils ' for Ca.l e Until Explorer TV's !batteries 
Mi,nn.. in 1896. As one of th~ee (Continued 01' Patre 8) arrest In cases ~hcre he detains went dead on 6cpt. 21, 1959, "the 
children he had to help proVIde b a saspected shoplifter. .. ' particleli Crom the ' thlrd Argus ex. 

.v. ploslon were still belng detected," 
he said. "It also appears that elec
tron leavings were' detected b9'the 
P.ioneer III moon rocket on Dec. 
6, 1958. But no . observa~le inten· 

Drawbacks Make Production Interesting-
t;'i • l •• 

Stutlia Theatre" Chi:illengihg:, 
~ -.~ ~ . 

By ARDIS BIGSBY 
St.ff Writer 

"Plays in the Studio Theatre 
are a challenge not only to the ac· 
tors, but also to the audience," 
James Clancy, director oC the 
Studio Theatre, said. 

"Our set design is at a mini· 
mum, we use no curtain and our 
audience sits in tablet chairs 
clustered in a high ceilinged room. 
If the actors say Uley are in the 
forest of Arden, the audience must 
believe they are in the forest of 
Arden, even if there isn 't a tree on 
the stage, and there probably 
isn ' t." . 

The next plays which will be 
produced in the Studio Thealrc 
are "Casket· Maker" and "Elec· 
tra." They will be given tOday, 
Friday and Salurday. Tickets arc 
available free by presenting an 
10 card at the thcatre ticket desk 
of the M moria I Union. 

The Studio Theatrc is houscd in 
the Old Armory, a building which 
has served thc SUI campus for 
the past century as an armory, 
gymnasium, library and class· 
room building . . The audience Is 
more willing Lo accept something 
othcr than conventional theatre 
because Lhe Studio The a t r e 
docsn' t look likc onc, Clancy said. 
It is more on the order of summcr 
stock. For that reason they feel 
free to do plays which are out of 
the ordinary. 

"We have all kinds of problems 
to overcome," Clancy' said. "That's 
part of the challenge. The ceiling 

PLAY-
(~onl;nll,.rI on p((g/' 8) 

"ELECTRA" (loft), pI.y" by Juclth Linn!, AJ, P.rte Rldtt, m., 
.hlmol her .I.ter ChrylOtheml., pI.yod by Lyll Dy" A1, MlrIon, 
for h.r unwilll"",I" te t.kl port In tho .lfttIMCe kllll", of thltr 

ther. Tho pl.y "Eloetra" and "Tho C .... Mok.r" will open to
night .t the Studio Thlltlr Md will run thl"lUlh S.tu~y nl"". 
Thoro .re tlckltl loft for .11 throe nl"''' -Dall, htwln Photo by JI 
MfOI'I. 

, sity was present there for PJooeer 
IV on March 3, 1959." 

Speaking to the joint meeting 
of the National Academy of Sci· 
ences and the American Physical 
Society in Washington yesterday 
afternoon. Van Allen sta ed that a 
new, "vastly different picture" of 
the Van Allen belts had been 
painted by Pioneer IV. 

The Plonoor IV I •• d·.hltldod 
GoIII.r counter w.. _ of two 
count.r. pl.nned by tho SUI 
physicist t. report on tho two 
radiotlon boltl. Howlver, the out· 
er bolt extondocl 52,251 mU •• 
from tho IIrth'. ",rfICI, Ibout 
1',7541 milts f.rthlr thon PIOI'IOIr 
III showed, he sold. Tho two 

. Plonoors w.,.. I.unched Doc. 6, 
1t5l, ond Morch 3, 1'5' • 
The mea~ured total ~umber of 

partlclcs tr~pped in the belts was 
fflbre than thr~ times that shown 
by Pioneer 111. howev~, tbe flight 
of Pioneer lY was preceded bn 

. Feb. 25, 195P, by a ' major dis· 
turbance on the sun. He said. "It 
is tenlativ~ly surmised that this 
e"ent replenishcd and greatly In· 
C{cased the number of trapped 
particles In the outer regioos of 
the earth's atmospbere." 

The lcad-covered Geiger counter 
absorbed and did not count the 
less-energeUc space particles. It 
showed that the radiation In the 
belt CIOse5~ to the earth "contained 
predominantly quite penetrating 
radiation and relatively little of 
the radIation was absorbed by the 
lead shielding," Van AIlen said. 
It was the opposite in the outer 
belt, however, which led Van Al
Ien to IfeIleve that the radIation 
in the two belts orlCinated from 
different sources. 

He .aid Pioneer IV reported Cood 
measurementl out to about 3116,-
0\1, IIll1es (roni the earth's IW'Cace. 

Approval of the committee plan 
came on a 29·l8 vote after lengthy 
and often bitter debate on the 
floor. 

Th. ACtIon put lCIu.roly up t. 
the Hou .. the question of whother 
.ny re.pportl""".nt pI.n will be 
possod by this .. salon of tho Lot-
1.I.ture. 
The Hou~e had adjourned (or the 

day by the time the Senate com
pleted action on the measure. It 
Is expected to take up the bill 
Thursday morning. 

Rep. Clark McNeal (H·Belmondl, 
House majority floor leader, had 
said earlier in the day that enough 
votes had been lined up to push 
the bill through the lower bouse, 
But other members said they have 
some doubt whether the support 
will hold steady unW the House 
can bring it to a vote. 

The c:omproml .. pl.n nil. for
• 53 momber Son.t. bllId on 
.re. .nd • Hou.. .f 122 to 121 
mombers .pprotion.d I(;cordin, 
to popul.tlon. 
This plan is considered the final 

reapportionment proposal of the 
scssion. JC the House turns it 
down, there is little likelihood o( 
any reapportionment action in this 
session o( the Legislature. 

The new compromi c plan reo 
ufted (roJYl ECCl<S ot 1IJiI, indeci· 
ion IInl 1ieb ~ Q't~ the Iowa 
~818(Urf s auld {}I!.' f', is/rictcd. 

A. • propoltd constitutlon.1 
.mondm.nt . th~1 pl~n would ~IV' 
to be . • pproy.d . by. tho ),61 G.n· 
er.1 'A ... mbly 'nil th.n lubmit· 
ted tf • vote of tho pedpl.. R •• 
dlstrlctlng could not bo .ccom· 
pll.hod before 1M3. 
Scnate arguments became heat· 

ed at times, reflecting the extreme 
tension that legi laUve leaders 
have been under in mapping a 
workable, acceptable reapportion' 
ment plan. 

Sen. Jack Schroeder (H·Daven· 
port) told the legislators: 

"We have gone a long way in 
achieving an adequate plan. This 
to me is as close to fulfilling the 
demands o( me1l)befS of the Gen· 
eral Assembly as possible:' 

Sut l'·Son. X. T. ' Prontis (R. 
Mount Ayr) cltc:1.rodl "I don't 
"now who {.ul!! h.v. c.nClived 
luch • mon.trosity. It'. ninino. 
I ju.t djln'.· know wh.t kind of • 
br.ln could hlV. concelvod luch 

'. thlltt';" tJ 
Seru Norval.Evans (R·FairCield) 

lapeled it. "a c;api~ulation by com· 
promise." I 
, Proponents of various reappor
tionment proposals, who had ar
gued .for weeks over the merits 
of their respecti ve plans, united 
behind the committee proposal. 

Amon, thom were Son •. W. C • 
Stu.rt (R-Ch.rit.n), who spon
sor.d tho pl.n .rllinolly p.".d 
by tho Son.te, .nd D.vld Sh.H 
(R-Clintlll), who h.d workod 
h.rd for • pl.n endorMd by the 
lowe F.rm Burllu F.dor.ti.n. 
Stuart, noting that the commit· 

tee plan retained the Senate as 
proposed in his bill, called it "an 
exceUent example of compromise." 

ShaH said he had backed the so· 
called Farm Bureau plan because 
he had been convinced the House 
would vote Cor- no other. But he 
said if the Holisc was willing to 
give up the principle that each 
county must have at least one re· 
presentative, "then this is the only 
plan:' . 

"EYlryono of UI h •• ,Ivln up 
aomothing, but I will .upport thll 
,. .. and vote ·for it," ShiH do
clered . . 
The compromise was sharply 

criticized by Sen. John Walker 
(R·Williams) who accused the com· 
mittee of "trying to cram it down 
our throats." 

The Senate voted 29·18 to adopt 
the conference committee amend
ment. then voted approval of the 
bill by an identical vote. 

T ..... "1", ... In.t tho ,a.n 
were: 
Democ:rats-one. 
Sen. Gillespie. 
Republlcan&-17 
Sens. Elijab, Evans, oetting, 

Grimstead, Harbor. Henry, Holde, 
Long, Lynes, Prentls, Prince, Ring· 
genberg, Scott, Vance. Walker aDd 
Weber. 

Absellt and not voting: SeIlS. 
turner, Shoeman and Filber, aU 
RePUblicans. \ I 
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Rising Spirit of Independence 
Etliter'1 Note: The followi". editorial is ro

priMed from the Mlchi,an Daily_ It concerns the 

recent vilit .. Afrlun natlon.lilt leader Tom 
MMya to the campus of the University of Michi
,an.. 

tice Negro egregation in chools to be an 
ally of the "Black" nations of £rica. 

It is no su~prise that they are doubtful 
about the trea tment to exp c t from this . 
country. 

"Very bl:lek~ were the words u ed by 

African nationalist leader Tom ~Iboya to de

scribe the future of the segregation-ridden 

Union of South Africa. 

Based on tJ,is country's inability to tamp 
out the Poplarville, ~riss., Little Hock, Ark., 
and orfork, \ 'a. incidents, nationalists will 
demand to know "if United tates support 
comes to aid democracy 0 1' halt Communism." 
If the latt er. fricans should weigh the merits While he wa spt'Cifica lly pointing to the 

country whieh has overtl}, practiced the 

White Supremacy doctrine, ~lboya left nO 

doubts that his people are not willing to re

maio a econd cia s servile race. 

of being regarded as an equal or only as a 
tool to be weilded in the "Cold \ ar" which 
is ~econdary to their own struggle (or in
dependence. 

Speaking at Ann Arbor Friday, he dra
matically predicted that Irica "will be free 
in Our lifeHme." The de ire and ability of the 
"Blackman" of that contillen t to us all means, 
inc/uding violence, to achieve sovereignty 
add fncnu\l eciden to ll is pronouncemen t. 

And as the likelihood of a fr e Africa in
crea est th question of wh re th United 
St.'ltes stands in relation to the 210 million 
pE'Ople inhabiting the continent become 
more important. It becomes increasin ly so 
when this country is regarded as a "living ex
ample of democrtlcy" by so many fricans. 

IF the United tates remained passive, ex
cept for occa ional verbal d en unCia tions, 
, hen H ungary, Tibet and Algeria wcr ac
tively seeking the ir freedom, Africans can 
only onclude that this country is one wlli h 
enthusias tiolllly preaches the ideals of de
mocn\cy but rnrely is willing to implement 
them. 

Today, th United States has "gre. t ex
pectations" for the entire contin nt-potent i
all th world's most pl'Od uctivc area. As a 
big brother to the underdeveloped nntion 
this coulltry could ploy a valuable pnrt in 
Africa's growth. 

The people. though. education.1Uy. econ
omically and culturally backward, $till won
dl'J' about certain American nttinltes. They 
question tht' ability of a Illl tion whieh prat-

But advocating one ideal while practicing 
another leads th" United States clos r to a 
repeat of its previous failures in the other 
nationalistically-minded parts of the world. 

University Bulletin Board 
t1 .... nlt, •• lhUe B.ar ••• dcel 1B1I.' be re~eh~a at Tbe Dall, lewaD .,nee, a •• m 211 C.mm •• te.-
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UJOflVia ITY FOLK DANCF.1l8 will 
~t SunCl4:Y. May 13, from 7:30 to 
10 p.m . on the main tloor oC Ihe Old 
Armory. Anyone Int.rested In dane 
b w.l.eom~. 

ZOOLOGY 81:~wlll meet In 201 
Zoelol)' Bull4I"lf At 4:10 p.m. M.ay I. 
Dr. no~e Moo, will .peAk on 
.. ~ap"'tloru of AlJu,lln. ahd Add 
PI>o$pha_ In Development." A lpe
clal tetnlnAr will be held Wednesday, 
April II. at 4:30 p.m. In 301 ZoolD.y 
1kOId!ns. Dr. lren. Corey DIU~r " '1Il 
apeak on "slu411 of 3n ACld-(afl 
O r,anlsm LtoI4W4 fn>m Tumor Till-........ 
Tn! tJlfrvu lTV COOPE.ATIVB 
&AIIy.IjIHIHO LKAGUI: BOOK wUI 
))e In the ~barie or 101 .... Inman from 
Aplil 3attl \0 May 12th. Telephon her 
. t "1 If a l itter or InJonnnllon aoout 
'oln'n, th~ croup II desIred. 

ICALAJUI ... APPLICATIONII. Un· 
4laJsr*dllate studentl Interelted In ob
"'1n1n& InformatIon aboul .chola .. hlp. 
fOt the lilli-eo Idloo I yu r are ad· 
ylMd to check whh th e Office 01 
ahl4.nt AJfun. Requl!jlu for aehol .... 
1hI". from studentl now In IChool 
m ... t be made before J une 5, " 5e. 

Good l:.istening-

TO CANDIDATE fOR DEGREES IN 
J UNE, Otders lOt orrtdal ,1raduatlOn 
announcemenl. of the June. 1058 Com
mencement are now beJn, taken. 
P lAIce your ord.r beror. 12 noon. 
Tnur day. April 30, ~t the .... llImnl 
}Iou,,,. 130 North Mddlson street. 
acroSi from the Union . Price per an
nouncement Is 12 cen", I")'olj\e al 
time order II placed. 

THE NORTH aY~INASIIJM of I". 
FI.ldhou. e wUl bf/ oo.ned for Ibe te
crea\jon.l ule of SUI .tudenIJ •• ch 
Friday trom 1:1\1 to 4 p . m. anll e~Qh 
Saturday from, :30 to 5 p.m, In orel.r 
I\> ,"in admlltap"" into the North 
Oymnaslum on "turday.. I tudent. 
must preten l their I.D. card. to tho 
per-on-In-ch.rc~ who will be loCAted 
near the North ,,. •• (ioor. 

PtAY NIT!S at tb. FI.ldh . ... will 
be each TuelldlY and Friday Irom 7 :30 
10 ~ ,30 p.m., provided lhat no home 
yor.lty contest I. Icheduled . Ayallable 
(or members of the facull y. lIaf!. and 
etudent body and their apou e. are 
the (ollowln.: Tuuday nl,htlt--bad
mlnton. handball. p .. ~dl.ball . .wlm
mIn,. tabla tennll and tennl .. FrIday 
nl.hlt-aU Tu",day acUvlUe1. baske'
bl U and volleyball 

Today On wsur 
"THE MERCHANT OF VEN· 

ICE," another play for the natal 
month or William Shakespeare, 
will be presented by WSu[ tlli~ 

evening at 8 p.m. Starred in the 
role of Shylock is Mkhael Red
,rave, !he exceptional English 
actor. The version to be heard is 
newly recorded, and it Is appro
priate as a vehicle for Redgrave 
because he had previously won 
hi&h praise Crom critics and pub
lic lor an earlier perCormance in 
"The Merchant." There is appro
priate music, too, provided by a 
tineer, David Pricl'. and a lady 
luteDilt, Diana Poulton. 

"THE PRINCE OF THE PA
GODAS" is a big bunch o[ ballet 
by Ben~min Britten. It Is inCre
quently heard, but Is considered 
by many to contain some of Brit
ten's most e!Cective and compel
liDi scoring. One may judge fot' 
oneself at 10:05 a.m. today when 
(he music alluded to will be pre
aented ln Its entirety. 

L1VI AUDITIONS are being 
eonduc:ted over WSUI these days 
without the audience knowing It. 
Inquiries about student announc
ers for commercial radio stations 
In aDd around Iowa frequently re
awt in a broadcast which III at 
;nee a service to the WSU[ listen
ers and an audition before the 
pollecl eardrums of a distant 
station manaeer. Currently, 11 
'-ll dozen Eastern Iowa stations 
are IUllDitoring SUI personnel. 

III&NCH PRESS REVIEW is a 

1hf.'Dal1y IoUlan 
M ..... a ~ AUOD au •• AU 

Or 
ClaCULATIO"'1 

'-,- ' 

~ .-tl, ... dtpt llunda,. and 
and lepl hoildaYI by Stu-

d ... , PubllcaUdna, In<:.. Communka-
.... c.nter. 10_ Cit,., lewa. En-
...... .. _lid 'elua maHer at tile 
po.& olLlet at Iowa Citv_ under tile 
_' . of eon,r... of IIII..,h 2. 1m. 

DI .... '.. from _ lID ~t to M..... ,lama. women'l pap 
IIr _eemen.1I to the TIle 
r.wan. .utorlal effIeM an 

, CoII'ImuaicaUoIIII <;ent4ll'. 

~ ... - ' .. --' .. I • _" ... k1¥ or flO 
,.. ill .. V~ IIIOIIIlY, 

.• : tlret ,montha. ..,,-n 
lOWe, .. per .tar: aUt montlll, f5: 

IIII'ft _till, ~; III ollMr mall lu!l-

radio program reviewing tlIe 
press of France. At 12:45 p.m. · 

"THE SLEEPING BEAUTY," 
nol Tchaikovsky's but Humper
dinck 's, will be the Cirst selec~n 
on tonight's Evening Concerl 
Crom 6 p.m. to 8. There follow : 
Gaspard de la Nuit by Rav~l, 
choral music by Monteverdi, L'
Arlesienne Suite (an omelet o[ 
Suites 1 and 2) and the £iClh Sym
phony of Franz Schubert. 

THE LARGEST RADIO NEWS 
STAFF IN IOWA, composed pri
marily oC students, serves the sta· 

tion and the community through
out the broadcast day and beyond. 
The recent homicide-suicide, for 
example, was Collowed to its COn
clusion long aCter the station had 
left the air. The complete story 
was aired at 8:15 a.m. next mor.n
lng. 

FM FEATURE TONIGHT: Gou
nod Second Symphony; Marke
vitch. 

WSUI - IOWA CITY 918 " Ie 
Tb.",hy, April 10, J9~ 

1:00 Momlnl ChapeJ 
8:16 New. 
8:30 Roman Civilization 
' : I~ Mornln, Music 
' ::IS Bookabelf 

10:00 New. 
10 :05 MUllc 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambld 
12:30 Ne ..... 
12:45 French PTe .. Review 
1:00 Mo. tly Mu.l~ 
3:55 News 
4:.00 Tea Tlme 
5:00 Children'S Storie. 
5;15 Sportsilme 
$:30 New. 
5:46 Preview 
6:110 Evening Concert 
':00 Drama 
1:46 News FInal 

10:00 SIGN OFT 

IICrlpUOns. $10 per year; Iix montM, 
f5.eo; thrM mont .... 13.25. 
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CirrUlatlon Mana,er ..•... . Robert Btll 

DiaUltl \I,.,.. do not receive ~ 
D8t1y Iowln by , ::to a.m. The II)' 
Iowan C\I'C:IlIaUoD oWe. In Communi-
qtlOllA Cent ... Ia open lrortl • a .m. 
10 5 p.m .• Monelay tl)roulh P'rIday and 
from • to 10 •. m.. on Saturday. 

VETERANS : Ench PL ~M veleTan 
must silln a VA Form 7-19968 10 COV" 
his nttendance Crom April I -April 30, 
1959. A form will be available In the 
bnsemeM hallway 01 Unlvenlty Halt 
be,lnnlng Friday. M.oy I, and contlnu
III, on Mond.y. May • • and TuesdMY. 
May 5. Hour . r. I :30 a.m. to noon 
and I p.m . to .:30 p .m. 
~ . 

LlBRART BO URS: Monday _lI'~ay' 
7:30 - 2 a .m.; &tU~d.y 7;30 - & p;m ./ 
Sunday 1:30 p.m. - 2 a .m. Resel'Ve 
Desk: Monday. l'»urIld8¥. 8 a .m, - ~ ,54 
p.m.; Friday' S.~ .. rd8y: I a .m .• :110 
p.m.: 7 - 9:50 " .11\. 1 Sund.y; 1- . :50 
p.m.; 7-8,60 IIm. 1 

-"-'---
PARKING - The University p.~klri. 
com.mttte~ r~mjnd. Itude.nt autofstJ 
that the l2-hour paYkln, limit AppUei 
to aU UniversIty 10" eHcept the ator
o~e lot l OUIIl of the HydrallJICI Lab
oratory. 

APPLICATION8 .r~ currently belnl 
accepted for enrollment In the Arrfl¥ 
Advanced ROTC Prorram Cor the next 
ochool year by the Army Adj utant, 
room. oC lh. Armory. Addltlon.l In
formation may be obuJned by tele
phonln, x2487. Succeulul completion 
01 this prolram le3cb: to a COmmll
. Ion a. a second lIeulena~t In the 
United States Army. 

Protection 
For ,T exti les 
Is Urged 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Pre" News Analyst 
By coincidence, a delegation o[ 

New England governors seeking 
aid for the cotton textile industry 
went to the White House last 
week at the same time the British 
Government was announcing a 
program designed to pull the 
British industry out o[ lhe dol
drums. 

The immediate ob jective oC the 
governors was to fosler a Senate 
committee proposal for establish
ment of an interagency advisory 
body. This agency would see to it 
that various government activities 
affecting production and markets 
do not cifset each other to the 
detriment of the industry. 

Sen. Norris Cotton (R-N.H.l 
put it this way : "As long as you 
have the State Department going 
in one door of the White House 
urging international trade needs 
- the Commerce Department go
ing in another door in protection 
of home industry - the Agricul
ture Department and foreign aid 
agencies going in still other doors 
to plead their causes, we'll never 
get anywhere in relieving this 
sick giant." 

For instance, foreign aid ships 
cotton abroad Cor less than the 
price-supported product brings at 
home, and then American proces
sors have to compete with the 
finished product of competitors in 
lower-wage areas. 

Make-good ... rvl~e on ml .... d pa""n 
I. nol possible , but every effo,t wlU 
be made to correct elTors wllh the 
next issue. 

1II1:1II8&R ., tI .. ASSOCIATED PUSS 
The A.lOdated Preu I. entitled ex-
dUllvely to the UlM! (or repubUcation 
of all the local newl printed In thl. 
new.pa~r IS well as aU AP new. 
dbpakhe •. 
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PUBLICATIONS 

Dr. Geo:;te Kaston. CoUe,e of Den· 
IIltry ; Jo n B. Ivan I, 1.3; David Ii. 
rttulmmoru. A4; Pau I. Ha,.nson. 
Dl; Prof. Huall Kello. Det::tment 
at PoUtlca' Sclenee; Prof. lie a. 
Moeller. llehool of Joumallltn; Sar. 
D. Schindler. A3; Prof. L. A. Van 
Dyke, Coile.e 01 Eelucatlon: Gary 
W. Wllliaml, A4. , 

, .1 
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Gr~wing Negro Populcitid~ . , 

In N.Y. 1Causing Problems A 

Th is I, th. lut 01 • thrH-part 
.rtltle exp lor ln r 'htl eurrent . taius 
01 lole,rall.n. Thl. pitt d.. .. with 
IflreraUon and denrreraUon to NflYi 
York Stote. 

By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 
Editor 

The rapid influx of Negro young
sters from the South into New York 
state is bringing problems to the 
public school systems. These prob
lems arise from the concentration 
of the newcomers in tradi tionally 
Negro areas is ' causing Cormerly 
integrated student bodies to be
come largely Negto. 

Many of Ule new Negro pupils 
are having difficulty adjusting to 
the higber educational standards 
of Northern schools and to raclaliy 
integrated situations. 

Again and again teachers tell of 
Negro youngsters who, placed in 
grades comparable to those from 
which they came, are "in ovcr 
their heads." 

orten Negroes are reported to act 
frightened and insecure in the 
presence of whites. 

Frequently it is even impossible 
to obtain adequate transfer records 
from souUlern schools. 

North Suffers 

1j 
cal industry. The bulk, however 
are unskilled workers. I'JII, ' ·,1 

They are largely untrained I~ i~e' " 
skills most in demand in i ndu~g~ " 1 
and unaccustomed (0 the waY&~~?J 
the city. I 

The nqn-white Influx in Newv'dlit 
cities has accrued mainly to" the 'd 
older centr'al areas .where Nei?~ 10 
have traditionally lived. Formet!~" 
these areas" thou 1\h , operiQ'la"j 
Negroes. held a majority ~f Jh,! bs.' • 
Now. (or the first time, som . ot 
the clties are witnessing (h~ ~e:.J 
velopment of heavily-Negro area ~ 
oC substantial size: - . 1 I II 

Racial change has had its cflec!!~ I 
on schools, churc}1es, social ~l\ll)\l. 

The Negro newomers arc "not '1 
meeting cordial receptions from'tM ' 
established populations of t)J~se' 
cities. The whites judge theth Ir_ ,ll 

responsible, lazy, dirty, and socIal 
Iy unacceptable. 

Hiring di scrimination has bl!en ' 
reduced bolh in major manufacttJJ'l '1 
ing industries and in governn\eri~! ' 
In manufacturing, jobs are increas./1 
ingly available at both highly- ' 
skilled, and bottom-rung levels. H 

• 1 I 
Promotion Difficult " 1 

Climbing the promotion ladder ' 
from routine jobs to the middle· .1 

Thus, the North is being made to range craftsman and foreman po~ 
suCCel' for the sins of the South in tions is still regarded as much 
denying its Negro youth adequate more difficult for Negroes tnan iL 
educational foundations in inte- whites. , .• 
grated classrooms. Negroes lire seldom hired, 8f ~ 

Opinions differ widely on Negro yet, for jobs where the, WPl;ker ~I 
youngsters' levels of allpiral\on - ma~es perso,nal conlact with tile . 
which some sources believe are as patrqn pubpc - bank tell~s,· st{lJl\l·a 
high or higher than whites, but a cle~ks. waitres&es" ~alesmeo. " 

Poplarville, Mississippi, U.S.A., 7959 
larger number believe a~e chiefly Froll\ 19,fiO to 19ji7, there h/lS6>eeI\ '1 
low. , , a markEld increase.iJJ >the Qwoberll' 

Negro populations in most north- of Negro prof~ional.1\ and tec\l»i 1 
ern cities remained tiny and rela- cians. Movement of NcgroclI into ., 
tively stable until World War I. factory production jobs has ~on. 

Says American~ Seem 

Afraid To Speak Minds 
By HAL BOYLE 

NEW YORK IA'I - Are Ameri
cans today aCraid lo speak out 
their mind? 

The question is raised by John 
Braine, one of Britain's brightest 
new literary talents. 

Many British visitors in lhe 
Pa$t havll complained that Ameri
cans. if ,anything" are too voo~l 
about thipgs they know · liWe 
abQut, ' 
~rail\ll, after a two-week totlr 

rangln~ Croln Bostdn to Chicago, 
sa1d ~ 'This $hems to be a coun
tr.ll where r don't heal' people 
giving their opinions out loud 
about any iSSUes." 

"It might be Cear. It might be 
something else. [ haven't been 

Letter To The Editor-

here long enough to tell," he said. 
Braine. classified as one of 

England's "angry young men," a 
label that he detests , is author of 
a best seller, the stqry of a work· 
ing class lad on the make-finan
cinlly and socially. 

Hereare a few other quick U.S. 
impressions by the 37-year·old 
author: 

'No one here seems to wear his 
h ir longer than two inches

, w ich is a frightening thing. It is 
I r her like, Peing in ~n army 

c p. 
: ~ And all the lillie boys have 

th ir hair shaved - as if for 
rit worm. There is nothing wrong 
with it. But why do they all have 
to 110 it? It is so uniform." 

An Enginoering Marvel 
To the Editor: 

Ah! Such Cabwolls feats of en· 
gineering are Cound on the cam
pus at SUI. Oh, Lucky Student, 
that ye i/TIay witness such marv
els! [ present, for your inspec
tion. that eighth wonder of the 
world - the pedestrian tunnel 
under lhe railroad by DartCorlh 
Chapel. 

Such was the foresight of the 
engi neers that it was constructed 
in a manner wondrous to behold. 
Gently sioped walks on bolh sides 
make it possible [or the unwary 
pedestrian to slide inlo the ' turo
nel, there to be trapped indefi
nitely with drifls of the previous 
week's snow. Yet winter is not 
the only season in which we may 
witness such traps. 

Looking toward the warmer 
weather of the remaining three 
seasons, the engineers have taken 
care to place the water drain in 
a j position approximately two 
in~hes higher than the lowest 
level of the pavement. Thus, with 
l!lfI slightest amount of precipi-

lalion , we find a man-made lake 
for those who find the nearby 
river too dirty or tQo deep in 
whieh to go wading. 

But J also suspect that the drain 
is a fake, as well. For with a 
hepvier raiufaIl, the lake is en
larged to lhe extenl thal it is im
p~ssab le lo all but those timid 
souls who wear hip boots regard
le~s of the weather. Then, as an 
added challenge to the adven
turous instincls, a stairway has 
been constructed up the railroad's 
righl-of-way that we may test our 
skill at sliding down the other 
side, which is composed of loose 
dirt or mud and slones. 

A versatile obstruction, I musl 
say. Nowhere in all o[ the states 
which I have visited have I been 
able to find an engineering Ceat 
to match it . Student engineers, if 
this is a mark of your education, 
learn your lessons well. You, too. 
may someday be able to astound 
the public. 

Robert J . Heitaman, P4 
A·103, Quadrangle , 

A Note To The Editor-

-GEORGE DIXON

Bearded 
Banquet 

WASlHNGTON - The Cuban 
Embassy, which once had the ap
pearance of an austerely beau
ti(u\ museum, now looks lived I 

in. It loks as if it had been lived 
in by a herd of buffalo. 

To many hordes ran rampant 
through it during the visit of 
Dr. Fidel «astro. 

The Cuban Prime Minister was 
on display I wice in the once
impeccable edifice on Meridian 
Hill. This proved to be twice more 
than the chaste decor cO).lld stand. 

The first exhibition of the beard
ed young celebrity drew 1,500 
Cubon nationals. oil critics (old 
or recent) o[ deposed Dictator 
Fulgencio Batista. 

The Cubans became so excited 
at beholding their hero in the 
fur·covcred flesh that they 
sprayed food all over the em
bassy, including the walls; and 
dropped what seemed to be thou
sands of burning cigarettes on the 
priceless rugs. 

The great dining room used to 
be one of the show pljlces of the 
nation's capital, heavily featured 
on all garden and embassy tours . 
Punctilious guests were wont to 
gather about the tremendous re
fectory table, elegantly selecting 
an olive here, a stalk of stuffed 
celery there. The 1,500 Castro 
followers fell upon it like a plague 
of chinaware-demolishing locusts . 

The 32-year-Old Prime Mi nister 
joined thcm in the browsing and 
sluicing, heartily brushing viands 
out oC his beard. 

The night [ollowing, Dr. Castro 
was put on display for an Ameri
can audience. Again the Embassy 
was packed with excited drinking, 
eating, smoking humans. 

It was the first Embassy re
ception I've ever covered in all 
my years in Washington that 
wasn·t loaded, and freeloaded, 
with members of Congress. Even 
the most inveterate Congressional 
party-goers, who would turn out 
for a party in honor of bathtub 
fixtures - and have - stayed 
away. -King Features Syndicate. 

VvHAT IS 

N£W~?~-..... 
.. . . , . 

In the war period they expanded Hnued. "', 
rapidly until another period of Although employers are oftecr at 
stability beCore World War n. An pains to disclaim prejudice. dis
influx of Negroes began again dur- crimination is believed by many 
ing the war and has not abated informants to remain a widespread 
since. obstacle. "Token" employment l.is ) 

Rapid Influx practiced by some firms to ·give 
Between 1940 and 1957 Rochest- the imprcssion of nondiscrimina

er's nonwhite population more than lion. 
tripled; Syracuse more than Somc Negroes report acceptance 
doubled, for example. as first-class residents in northern 

The Negro newcomers include cities. But unequal tratement more 
highly-skilled professionals re- often occurs. The South has no 
cruitcd from distant places by .10- , monopoly on segregation. I 
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Calendar 

THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1959 

Ttlursday, April 30 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society, 

M. Edouard Morot-Sir, French 
Legation, "Metaphysics in Poetry 
and Art" - Shambaugh Audi
torium. 

Friday, May 1 
8 p.m. 7" Student Art Guild pre

sents Three Film Classics
"White Mane" and two experi. 
mental documentaries - "Sunday 
by the Sea" and "Desordre" -
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

May 1 to l-Mothers Day W"k· 
end. 

S p.m.-Seals Club Water Show 
-Fieldhouse. 

Saturday, May 2 '-
9:15 a.m. - Canoe Capers 

Iowa River. 
10 to 11 a.m. - CoCree Hour 

and Open House - Home Eco
nomics Department. 

12 noon -MQthers Day L\mch· 
eon -lowa Memorial U)llon. 

S p.m,-Seals Club Water Show 
-Fieldhouse. 

Sunday, May 3 
1 to 10 p.m. - Newspaper Cir

culation Short Course - House 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

2:30 p.m. - Mortar Board Tap
ping - West 4pproach to Old 
Capitol. 

4 p.m. - Finals - University 
Sing - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Monday, May 4 
8 to 12 a.m. - Newspaper Cir

culatiOn Short Cour e - House 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - School of Religion 
Lecture; Father John L. McKen
zie, S.J ., "Methods of Palestian 
Archeology Illustrated Crom Beth 
Lur- 1959" - Shambaugh Audi
torium. 

TUI.day, May 5 
8 p.m. - School of Religion 

Lecture-Father John L. McKen
zie, S.J . - "Task ot Modern Cath
oliC Biblical Scholarship" - Sen
ate Chamber, Old CapltQI. 

, 

willing to reapportion now. Th~ 

only trouble is that the House 
wants to reapportion the Senate . 
and the Senate wants to reappOr
tlon the House. 

• • • 
SPRING IS HERE! They're 

rioting in prisons and coUeges · 
throughout the nation. 

'I • • I 

U.S. OFFICIALS REF!!JSE. to 
allow the RusSilln Army Ohbr s
to perfo~m in the United st~t~s\l ~ 
because "lhe si~nt o[ . unirofln~ 
Russian soldiers on stage he~ . 

\IIould friel}too ,iha.,.Am . . ~. 
, people." . 41',, · 
, ' s()mebody should do somet\!W 

to Crighten Ameritans Ol!.t Ofjlfeil 
oomplacency. . I 

• •• I 
A STUDENT running tor a high 

oCfice in Hillcre t lIsed his in- I 
nuence with the Hillcrest Coons» 
to threaten the dorm news~, I 
which gets its lunds from the 1 

CO~t"C!;cms that thrs candj'a~te I, 

was running on a platform of 
stronger house government and I 
the paper had discovered that he 
was froro a house thal had NO 
goyernm nl. 

The newspaper, aware of its 
hopeless position, did not print 
lhe story. The dorm resldenta, ' 
unaware of the Cacts, elected the 
caRdidatc. 

• • • 
A PSYCHOANALYST said that 

T.V. westerns may be helpin, to 
fight mental disorders. He said 
tha t they appeal to and help 
people who feel inadequate In 
everydaY tiC e. 

And whal did you think of Mav· 
el'ick last Sunday? 

• • • 
, Germany Bans 

Nazi Records 

TIlE SONS OF the ConCederacy 
wllnt 8 slamp to be issued honor' 
ing both Abraham Lincoln and 
Jefferson Davis. That mall. 
about as much sense as hnlnr 
onc tamp hOnoring both F. p. 
ROOSCWlll and Adolph Hiller, 

.. 

• NUERNBERG, Germany tA'I ..... 
The Nuernberg District Court 
Wednesday banned American-pro
duced phonograph records with 
speeches and songs of Nazi Ger-
many. . 

The rceords, produced by "Doc
umentary Ser es" of New York. 
arc now being of Cered In West 
Germany. Tiley carry speeches of 
Adolf HIUer and hi. top lieuten
ants, the Na,i anthem, lind other 
martial music of Nazi lroopers. 

, 

PIGGY·BACK ROCKIT 
WASHINGTON (.f! - A sort Ii 

piggy-back rocket to perch atoP • 
manned space capsule has beeII 
te ted sllC,ces8[ully a an eac8pe 
device for futur spacc pilot. III 
event of a blastoff accident. TIlt 
National Aeronautics and Spitt 
Administration reported WecIJMto 
day the test wlticb WI. condiltttd I 
at Its Wallops Island, Va.:J.!: 
search center, 
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HRnor. F~rmer 'Collapse Day' For Michigan-

Alumn~Officer ' State Reports Bankruptcy 
At Dinner LANSING, Mich. (uPIl - Michi· 

gan, which has been on the verge 
" . . of bankruptcy Cor months, Wednes· 

ThIrteen past preSidents and rlv~ day had little doubt that this was 
former ofiJcers of the SUI Alumm "collapse day " 
Association will be honored Friday . 
everiln'g' at a dinner in the main ~. report Wednesday . showed 
lo~nge of the Iowa Memorial Michigan will have $22 million t.o 
Vrdon. m~t past due a~d accruing ob~-

M, t r th t 'd t '11 gatioos, which wlll total $139 mil· • ,,'It' a e pas . presl e~ ~ WI lion by May 15. . 
be .Present to receive certifIcates . 
oC r,ecognition in the program fol. The state .has been seekmg 
low!~gl ,the dinner, at which the m~~ns to revive f.rom the cash 
pr!nelP41 speaker "1m be SUI ert~IS ~ince ~a~ly, 111 the current 
Presi(lent Virgil M. Hancher, him. ~eglSlabve seSSion, which began 
'sell a former (1938-39) president of m January. 
the ,Alumni Association. Also on Tuesday, when a plan to mort· 
tbe' ~rogram will be the Old Gold gage the state's $50 million veter· 
Singers, 22·student mixed chorus ans trust Cund failed , legislators 
sponsored by the Association. asked for an up-to·the·minute ac· 

photographiC portraits of past count ,of the fund~ available t~ 
pre~idents will be displayed lit the the. state to meet. I~ ~any obh· 
dinn~~. afler which the pictures gat!ons. The $22 mtlhon figure was 
will go on permanent display in their answer . 
the Alumni House. The state administrative board 

Past presidents who will be hon. W.dnesday set up a priority list 
ored include Sumner B. Chase, for state funds . 

be maintained by state officials l\leanwhile, Senate Republicans 
"as long as they humanly can." were still pel'sisling that Ole state 

School districts. \\ hich already ca')h crisis was a hoax because 
borrowed nearly $70 million against there is money In earmlrked funds 
state aid payments, were given they believed could be used. Atty. 
priority as th(' board announccd, Gen. Paul L . Adams earlier ruled 
"we will not abandon the school these monies cannot be used. 
children o( Michigan." I Senate Rcpublicans will pusb Cor 

The third priority in the time· adoption o( a joint plan involving 
table for fiscal collapse went to· he veteran trust fund plan and a 
salaries and wages oC state em· USf' tax plan. 
ployes. From figures released by While Gov. G. Mennen Williams 
the board, it appeared thcre would surveyed the state treasury be· 
not be enough Lo meet the May 7 Core setting a timetable for fiscal 
payroll to some 28,000 employ . . collapse, the GOP Senate caucus 

Not included on the priority fist , voted 21·1 to accept a dual· purpose 
and therefore not to be paid, plan which would ease the cash 
were such things as telephone crisis and provide a base for ex
and utility bills, payments to pandcd revcnue for the next fis· 
suppliers, and travel expenses. cal year. 

Communist World Backs 
Russian Germany Stand 

WARSAW (UPJ) - Thc Com· nations and Communist China . Fo~ Dodge, who served in 1940-41 ; The state administrative board 
Waltllr, L. Stewart (1944-46), Des Wednesday set up a priority list Cor 
Moilles: W. Keith Hamill (1943-44), state funds. Welfare payments munisl world lined up solidly Wed- The statement was relatively 
Ne~ton; Robert J . Bannister <1915- came first, schools second and pay. nesday behind tile Soviet Union's short and mildly·worded in com· 
16, ~,29, 32·33), Des Moines; R. R. rolls third, plans (or Berlin and Germany in parison with the recent Soviet bJoc 
Buckrnaliler (1954.57), Waterloo', notes and communicallons to the The administrative board said a pre-Geneva statement Wednes· W t 
V. Craven Shuttleworth 094l-42), public assistance to the blind , thc day es . 
Cedar Rapids ; Bert B. Burnquist crippled, the deserted, the helpless. . As expect cd. it endorsed Rus· 
()&U.43). Fort Dodge'. John K. von Western ources said the com· ~ia's propo. als to leave the prob· the aged and the destitute would . I th W Pt' Lackum (1946-48), Cedar Rapids ; mUlllque 0 c arsaw ac 00' lem of reunification of Germany to 
Theodore G. Garfield (1948.51>, .------------, lions and Communist Chinn was East 'Bnd West Germany and to 
Ames, and Forrest C. Ensign (1933· S. f n aimed at showing the Soviet Union oust Allied troops f,rom West Ber-
34) of Iowa City. l would go to the Geneva Confer· lin by the establishment of a 

Tribute will be paid to two pres I· ocia 0 eJ ence with a sincere desire for "free city." It suggested that the 
dents who have died since complet. peace. A conference failure then United Nation ,could guarantee 
ing thelr terms of office : Lewis C. could be ~Iamed on tile West. the status of such a free city. 
Bagl~y (1951-54) of Audubon, and SUI 'DAMES Homemakinlt Group Communist spokesln?n stressed The communique said that the 
Ben F. Swisher 11926-28), Waterloo. will meet tonight in .the home of the "moderation" of the com- question of European security 

Also to be honored will be four Mrs. Stephen Norman, 418 Fink· muniquedssued at the conclusion must not be connected with the 
past officers of ' the Association. bine Pk. Lloyd Lovell, assistant or the two·day confcrence among Berlin problem. "To tie them up in 
They are R. Bruce Hughes of San proCessor of child welfare, will Sovict Foreign il1inistE.'r Andrei one knot is cle<lrly aimed at mak· 
Francisco, who served as a di. speak on "Play Materials in the Gromyko and the foreign ministers lng it difficult to adopt any agreed 
rector in 1953·57; Frederic G. Hig- Home." " or deputies fr0111 the Warsaw Pact decisions, " it said. 
bee, of Iowa City, executive secre- ------------'-------------------------
tary from 1935 to 1947; and Herbert 
M. Hllfwood of Los Angeles, who 
was, executive secretary in 1913·15. 
. Certificates in appreciation for 
thew " service as members oC the 
Old Gold Development Fund Coun· 
cil· will be presented to Norman B. 
IIhaffe(, Iowa City, and Roy L. 
Kr:II.eger, Keokuk. 

Other guests at the dinner will 
lptllude SUI faculty members and 
admlnislrators, directors of the 
~lI\.nl Association, . and current 
memlHlrs of the Old Gold Develop· 
ment Fund council. 

?'::Jhe shoe made for you who Iive-on- the:yo! 
"'," Nurses! Waitresses! Homemakers . . ". 

jp.I(' Standards . 
Hc' iIJ:l~9~ ·EnQ"g~.,: 

CA1t ILLE, 'Miss . (UPIl' 
The FBI said Wednesday the Pearl 
River counly 1ail. from which 
Negro M. C. Parker was abducted 
by a lynch mob, does not meet 
F!!deral detention standards. 

WHI:T~ llGHTWEIGJHTS 
• t t~····-k ..... , .. ·'·.' ...... '.--

I 

. all the comfort in the world ... only 

,ONlY .D . 
3 DAYS $590 

"Parker, beld for trial on cbaries 
o~ raping , "preplant young white 
JqOther last Feb. 24. had been held 
earlier in jail at Jackson, Miss .• 
the state capital. He was moved to 
Poplarville earlier this month to 
await ' trial scheduled this week. 
Authorities ' believe Parker was 
slain by the lynch mob, nwnbering 
possibly as many a5 25 men who 
arrived at the jail in about five 
cars . • Unlined. soft glove leather 

.LOST RAilWAY CRANE 
VIENNA. (uPI) - Police here 

sought the owner o[ a lost . rail· 
way crane Wednesday. 

• Foam arch and heel cushioning 

The lost property oCCice of the 
police department was asked to 
find the owner when the crane 
tOP\>Jejl from a municipal ware· 
houSe track on~o private prop· 
erty: No One cHamed it. 

/" , 

• \ 

" 

. " 

A~, 3 GREEK LETTERS 
or 

" ,) , I' 

3 LETTER MONOGRAM 
ENGRAVED FREE 

fiNE JEWELRY 
STREET .FlOOIl EASt 

• lightweight and flexible 

• White foam crepe sole. 

.. 

469 

YOUNKERS 

Fashion Shoes. Street Floor 

Sterling Silver 
or Gold Filled 

GREEK 
LETTER 

PENDETTES 
BRACELETS 
EARRINGS 

EARRINGS 5.50 to 7.50 
PENDETTES 
WITH NECKCIIAIN 
ns . .... .... .., .... 5.50' 
119.. • .. . ........... 4.!)O.O 
120 .................. 5,35' 
IG9 ........ . ....... 4.09' 
;05 .... 6.35' 
·Le •• 1.50 for dlsc only 
Bracelet Chains 2.75 - 8.20 

'Plus 10'"( Federal Tax 

50S 

'. , . VOUNKEIRS 
tlSatisfaction Alwa,.s" 
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Iowa Lawyers 
Attend Tax Meet 

SQme 150 Iowa lawyers are ex· 
pected to attend the fifth annual 
Spring Tax Institute at SUI Fri· 
day and Saturday. 

Sponsored by the SUI College pC 
Law and the Iowa State Bar As· 
ociation, the two-day workshop 

will be devoted to tax problems in 
the use o{ small business corpora· 
tions which have only a few stock· 
holders. 

Welcoming the group at the Fri. 
day morning session in Shambaugh 
Auditoriwn will be Dean Mason 
Ladd of the College ol Law. John 
C. O'Byrne, professor oC law will 
moderate all sessions. 

TRAGIC GAME 
TAKASAKI. Japan, ( PII - A 

bascball co t Cour 10-year·old boys 
their live Tuesday, it was report· 
ed Wednesday. 

They chased the ball into a dry 
river bed and were buried und!!r 
a collapsing bank. 

I Miami Demonstrators For Racial Equality 
Not Served At 2 City Lunch Counters 

MIAMI \UP! ) -A band of Negro 
and white demonstrators lor racial 
equality marched to the luncb 
counters of two downtown stores 
here Wednesday. They left. smiling 
and apparently in good hwnoc. 
when they got no service. 

The lunch counter workers at 
Grant's departlTlent store put down 
their work and leCt the counter 
""hen the group arrived. At Mc· 
Croy's five and dime tore, work· 
ers behind the counter ignored 
them . 

Both stores. police,' and news 
media had plenty oC warning of the 
demonstration. Its leader said boy· 
cotts and other action against the 
two storcs would CoilaII' . 

Dr. John O. Brown. Miami Negro 
physician and leader, sald they 
would use techniques patterned 
after the bus boycott in Montgom. 
cry. Ala ., and the "standin-g lines" 
of negroes used against segregated 
movie houses. 

Brown said tbe 20 dcmonstrators 

were members of the Congress of 
Racial Equality. He pa d out I 
pamphlet describing CORE as a 
national organi:Lalion pioneering in 
"the technique of nonviolence" in 
"combatting racial injustice." 

WAYNER'S 
JEWELRY 

Graduate Gemologist 
107 E. WASHINGTON 

. MEET PENNEY'S 

Student Special 
for SUI 

Mothers Day 

Prlcel for the corg,el ue: 
nine baby reJel, $2; leur 
roses, $2; four carnationl, $2; .. 
two ,.rdenias, $3; .nd one 
orchid, $3.50. 

FLOWERS 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 

FLOWER BEny/S SHOP 
At HALL'S 127 S. Dubuque 

Phon. 8·1622 

:WASH 'N WEAR CHAMPS;. 
In this corner . . . Penney's Travel·Cool@ tropicaJs 1 In the far 
corner . . . your automatic washer and dryer! But it's the cleanest 
fight you've ever seen. They're just dancing around in therel And 
look at this . . . out comes your suit looking fresh, heat, in need of 
little or no ironing. That's Penney's wash 'n weal' Gentry~ collec
tion for you ... light as day and ea y·to-care for, too! Penney's 
low prices? Th~y pack the biggest sock of all! 

I ri wear, too! 
Penney's Travel-Cool tropicals put high prices on the 
ropes\ Think of paying this little for carefully tailored 
suits in lightweight pin cords, nubby weaves, silk looks, 
lustre weaves. All wonder blends that spin through the 
complete washer-dryer cycle and need little or no iron
ing. All in light to dark tones of grey, brown, blue. All 
low Penny priced to put more punch in your budget. 

• • SHORT, ~E~ULAR. & LONG 
110 

SH'OP PENNEY'S ••• you'll live better, you'lIlOveJ 
, " ( . 

111 ,1n R "i:"''' 
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~' 

anke.es In Old Form, Beat Sox .. 

'PORTLAND, Orc. (t1'I - Y. 
Bahama, using a sleady Icft ' 
and his years of ring c)(peri~n 
wOn a unanimous decision W~ . 
day nighl over young Phil fl(1I,er. 
in a 10' round welterweight f\gbr: i 

Break Slump 
With 5-2 Win ... 
eyer Chicago 
Mintle, Bauer Skowron 

Slam Home Runs 
QnCAGO IN! - Home run by 

Mi9key ManOe. Jiank Bau~r and 
Moll e Skowron Wedn day pro
pelled the New York Yankees out 
of a four·game 10 ing lump with a 
5·2 triumph over th Chicago White 
So 

Mantle slammed his No.3 homer 
into the lower right field stand in 
tho fir tinning aftcr Norm Sic
bern had doubled ahead of him. 

$auer blasted his third of the 
season into the low('r len field 
seats with the ba es empty in thc 
fifth. Skowron's fifth of the cam· 
pa~n, also with ba s vacant, 
r~cled inlo the upper right field 
stands. 

Sacked up by this home run 
power, Bob Turley went the dis
tance to boost hi record to 2·2. 
Ne york ......... 200 110 100- ~ 8 2 
Ch ago ..... 001 010 OIJO- 2 9 I 

'1\Jrle and BerT" ; ~1oore. 1...0\\ n t7) I 
5u.1 Y 191 and Lollar. L - Moore. 

Kaline cracked first·inning home 
runs with a triple and a douule. 
o borne's home run was his first 
in the big leagues and got De· 
troit rolling to its second victory 
against 12 dereats. 

Frank Lary was the winner, al· 
though he gave up seven hits and 
hit a batter. Osborne, who reo 
placed the slumping Gall Harris 
at £irst base, helped Lary by start· 
ing a pair o( double plays. 
Baltimore ...... . ...... 001 00- I 1 ° 
Detrort .... .. ....... 302 20- 1 10 0 

t~ inning •. rain) 
Portocarrero. Stock til, Pappu (5) 

and Triandos; Lary and Berberet. L -
Portocarrero. 

Home run. - D~trolt. Osborne ( I). 
KaUne (3 ,. 

Phillies 5, Dodgers 4 
PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Pinch 

hitter Dave Philley singled home 
a run in the ninth inning Wednes· 
day night and gave the Philadel· 
phia Phil lies a 5-4 victory over the 
Los Angeles Dodgers. 

The Phillies trailed 4·3 going 
into the ninth, but put together four 
straight singles and took advantage 
of a wild pitch to win. 
Los Anlele • . .. .. 100 02ll lOG- 4 10 0 
Philadelphia .. . , . 200 001 002- 5 11 4 

Pod res. Fowler (9) and Ro ... horo; 
.Roberts, Meyer (8) and He.an. W -
Meyer. L - PodrelO. 

Home runs - Philadelphia. Post 
2 (3). 

Pirates 3, Giants 2 
Home run. - New York . lit uUe (31. 

B .... 13) . Skowron (5' . 
PITTSBURGH IN! - Billy Maz· 

SAFE AS THE BALL BOUNCES AWAY - Luis Aparicio (right) of eroski smashed his second home 

: A's 7, Senators 6 
the Chicago White Sox slides safely into third base in fifth inning run of the seasori over the left 
of gam. with New York Yankfts Wednesday as ball (beside his leff field wall Wednesday night to give 

ANSAS CITY IIl'I _ Ht,ctor arm) bounds away from Third Baseman Andy Carey. Umpire is Ed the Pittsburgh Pirates a 3·2 victory LiZ hit a acrl'ice fly In the Romm.1. Aparicio advanc.d from first on Nelson Fox' single which over the San Francisco Giants. 
I of thc ninth I~ntng . cnabling scored Ron Jackson. Yankees won, 5.2. -AP Wirephoto. Mazeroski's blast was the eli· 
Bi Tuttll' to scurry hom!,! Wed· _ __ max o( an inning In which Pirate 
hCflday with the run thilt gave the . . .. hitters put together 5 hits and 3 
K hsas City Athletics a 7-6 victory Kansas Cit! S slartmg pitcher, as I Tigers 7, Orioles 1 run.S. to overc?me an early 2-0 
ov r the Washington Senators. ;e11 a~ rehefe~ . B~ld Da~c{h bef?~e DETROIT 1.4') _ rhe Detroit defiCit to the Giants. 
The Senators hod put on 11 slir. . om urman lOa y go e 51 e Tigers finally broke their second ' sani Francisco .... .. U~\J 000 OO()-" 2 ? 0 

r rag sst mnmg rally to lie the . six·game losing streak of the AntonellJ. c. Jones (V). Worthington I I .. . out 1 I Pit sburllh . . .. . .000 000 3Ox- 3 1 0 

scprc at 6-6 aflt'r home runs by ~n!'.:~'H~~ .... ~~~ 'r~ ~t: ~ t~ ~ young season Wednesday, beating ~~II:.ndt8~chL"I~; :~;:;~.~rd .Bur,ess. 
Lapcz and J oe Demaesll'i had RlImos. Stobbs '31. Hyde (1). V~)- Ule Baltimore Orioles in a contest Home run - Pittsburgh, Mazeroskl 
pnt-ed the A's to a three.run lead. fntlnelll 191 ancr FII% Cerald; Terry, l>topped four limes by rain and 121. 
T~ . h " Daley 191. Cormon t91 Rnd House. W - • . 

,.ee stralg t plOch·hltter came Corman. L _ VolenUncttl. (mally halted after five complete 
thtough for Wa hington with Home I'\/nl - Washington. Lemon innings. The score was 7-1. 
. I d d k I [51. Kansas City. Demaestri (11 Lo- . slag es an cc ed Ra ph Terry, pez (3.. ' Rookie Larry Osborne and AI 

\ 
ing Champs 

THE UNiVeRSITY STAFF BOWLING- LEAGUE W.dn.sday night awarded a first place trophy to the 
Wren. ' Follta bowling team for the thin! consecutive year, ,Ivi", the team perman.nt po ..... ion of the 
lerg, trp.lm; trophy. Sixt.en ..-n.lter trophies were aWilrded to t~J, individual players in the team and to 
the HCond plue Blind MIn team. The captain •• nd oHicials of the, ,Lugu. are (from left): Duane Nollsch, 
Mcratery and treasurer of the Univenity StaH Bowling Leagu.; c'letus Hogan, capfain of th, Blind M.n 
team; Gerald Dean, capt.in of the Wrong Fonts; and Bill Tester, president of the University St.ff 
Bowling Leagu •. Th. 65 m.n who bowl.d in the tournam.nt are all University .mployes.-Dilily Iowan 
Photo by Ben Blackstock. 

II .' 

Braves 9, Cards 3 
MILWAUKEE IA'I - The Mil· 

waukee Braves clobbered st. Louis 
hurlers for rour home runs Wed· 
nesday night and beat the Cardin· 
als 9·3 as Lew Burdette chalked 
up his fourth victory without a loss . 

The Braves thus moved back 
into first place, a (ew percentage 
points in (ront or the Los An· 
geles Dodgers. .\ 
81. Lou[s .......... 010 Olx 000- 3 It 0 
MIlWaukee , ....... 032 002 02,,- 9 15 0 

.r,,~kson . Blaylock 131. Clark (8) B . 
Snllth (8\ and H. SmJth. Oreen (8); 
Burdette and Crandan. L - J.ck~/l . 

I:f"me runs - SI. Louis. Clm~1I 12) . 
WhIte (3). Milwaukee. Lo,Bn II). Cov
nlltOn (I I. Bruton (8), Aaron 151. 

Reds 18, Cubs 8 
(!INC1NNATI IA'I - The Cincln. 

nati Reds - hit·happy and pitching 
poor - won their third straight 
slugging match Wednesday night 
by pounding out a wild 18-8 vletory 
over the Chicago Cubs. 

It! their last nine games the 
Reds have seated 81 runs, an aver· 
age of nine a game but they still 
have Won only five of those con· 
tC$ts. 
Chl~ago .... .. ... .000 022 400-- 8 10 4 
Cincinnati ......... 280 020 l~x-18 18 2 

Dr.bow,ky, Smith (2), Schafternoth 
(2). PhillIps (51, Droit (?), Bl12hardt 
(8) and S. Tbl lor; Lawrence. Mabe 
(7) and Bailey. W - Lawrence. L -
Drabowsky. 

Home runs - Chlc'1I0. Goryl (I) . 
Allman (II . Cincinnati, RobinlOn If), 
McMillan (3). Bell (4) . 

A hearty 

"Hello!" 
it .... trad.mark of Iowa 
City', fri.ndlle,t tavem, 

You're right, 
It', "Doc" Connell',1 

The Annex 
:u E, Coli .. , 

HEARTILY· ENDOltSE THESE NEW CHECKS 

/. 
.-. . . 

r~.~· 
- ~ . 

RAEFORD'S 55% DACRON. AND 45% WOOL 
These smart new lighten up checks made of 55% Dacron and 45% Worsted 
woven by Rae(ord, one of America's finest mills, and styled and tailored in 
the classic natur~1 shoulder model by Varsity Town should be a great 
addition to any' young man's wardrobe. See them! 

CHARGE ITI 
Just charge it on our regular 
accounts or use the Bremer 

. Revolving Charge Account -
10 months to pay. 

We operate our own 
Alteration Shop 

" 

Ogiego At 
Grid 'Practice 

10 Sport Events 
FOR THAt~ 

FORMAL . 

Mitch 0.1.,0 was out for foot
b.U prKtice W."y fw the' 
first time thk ,prln,. 

For Hawk Teams 
• 

0.. looked _ the worse 
for mllSl", the other practices 
a' both hi' ,.lSln, .ncI ball· 
Nndll", w_ ,h.rp, 

The 11th day of practice wu 
..... ted to two hours of h.rd 
scrlmma,e, 

16 Freshmen 
Get Numerals 
For Basketball 

Ten of May's 36 sports events 
for University of Iowa spring 
learns occur between Friday and 
Monday, headed by rour golf meets 
and three baseball games. 

Home attractions arc the first 
outdoor dual track meet on the 
new Hawkeye track, with Indiana 
as the opponent Saturday at 1:30 
p.m. and the only home tennis 
meets of 1959, B/'8dlcy Saturday at 
2 p.m. and Western Michigan Mon· 
day at 2 p.m. 

The golf team. with a 1·1 record 
and another meet snowed out, has 
dual meets with Michigan and Illi · 
nois' at Ann Arbor, Mich., Satur· 

Sixteen freshmen have been day and then gqes to South Bend, 
awarded University of Iowa bas. Ind. for meets with Notre Dame 
ketball numerals ror their work in and Michigan State Monday. 
1958-59, Director Paul W. Brech. Loser of its first three Big Ten 
ler has announced. games, the baseball team will try 

The awards were made by the to move up in the standings when 
athletic board after recommen. it meets Northwestern at ·Evan· 
dation by Coach Sharm Scheuer. ston Friday and plays two with 
man and F.reshman Coach Wisconsin at Madison Saturday. 
John McManus. This is the roster The Hawkeyes lost to Indiana. 
of award''\Vinners: '6·4 , and a douqle.b~ to Ohio State, 

Mike Carr, Manchester; Dennis 9·8 and 7·2. In ,each game. onp 
Eder. Postville; Donald Fields, 
Iowa City: Ronald Henninger, 
TriPoli ; Robert Herr, Wilton 
Junction: Gene Lindahl. Water· 
town, S.D.; Gary Lorenz, Clinton; 
Charles Lyon, Decatur. Ill.: Dave 
Maher, Iowa City; Tom McAn· 
drews, Clinton: Donald Nelson, 
Rock Island, 111., Joe Novak, Rock 
Island, Ill.: John Selk. Garrison ; 
Jon Trost, Waterloo; James Wake , 
Oskaloosa; Mlke Woods, Fulton, 
m. ; Roger Eble, Shelby, Mana· 
ger's award. 

TITLE DEFENSE 
WASHINGTON 1.1'1 - Lightweight 

ehampion Joe Brown was matched 
Wednesday for a title derense 
against Paolo Rosi in Washington 
on June 3. 

...... I 
, 

Aid To, Athletes 
At Ci~cinnati · . it 
N~W qRLEANS IA') - Wor~·and· 

learn equcatioll and mOlley help 
to athletes combined Wednesday 
to dip the University of Cincinnali 
into hot water. with the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association. 

The NCAA soaked the Bearcats 
with an indefinite, though not 
caustic, probation until they get 
their house in order . 

The 18·man NCAA Advisory 
Council also slapped a one·year 
probation 011 Gustavus Adolphus 
College or Sl. Peler, Minn., (or 
playing in a noncertiCied post· 
season football game last y~ar. 

p AMEa (JAN; LEAijUE . NATIONAL LEAGUE 
, W. L . Pc~. ·'O.B.', I 'I Wf ·L. lJet G_tB. 

x'01t:lat)d ....... 10 "0 '4 .114 - MIlWaUkee ..... '. 8 ~ .66'! 
BaIt more . . . . . . .. 9 6 .600 )'1. Lo~ Angele_ I., ,~, 10 6 .825 
Chk!ho .......... , . 8 .600 1 Va Clnctnnall .... ,8 6 ,511 1 
Kanoa. City ..... .. 8 1 .5~3 2'~ ~an Frant(.~o ... 9 7 .563 1 
Ne,,!. York .. .. ..... 1 1 t.600 3 Chlco,go .. •. .,. 7 18 • . 467. 2~" 
x-B(!Iston ....... .. 8 7 .482 3~ Philadelphia ... ... 6 7 .462 2 1/, 
wa!in&ton .. ..... ? • .438 4 I Pittsburgh .. ' .. II 8 .429 3 
Del It ...... . ..... 2 12 ,1 13, 8 St, r,o~ls ... J. , .. 4 12 .250 6 
x-pi y nlllht ,atn.· ., . 

TODAY'S PITCIIERS 
TODAY'8 PJTcnERS 

B,ltlmore .t Kansas 0 Ci ty IN) 
Har'tuna/l (0-3) vs. Grim (3-)). 

NtIw York at Chica,o (N) - Ford 
(2'1) VS. PIerce 12-11. 

Washlniton at Detroit - Flocher 
(1·0) vs. Foytack 10-2) . 

Only ,ames schedUled. 

Los Angeles at Philadelphia IN) -
Koulax 10·01 VI. Semproch (2-01. 

St. LouJ. ~I ~lIwauke jN I . - Kell· 
ner rJ-OI VS. Spahn 12·2). 

San Francisco at Pittsburgh IN) -
McCormick 10·11 vs. Daniels 10..0 .. 

Chicago at Cincinnati IN) - Anderon 
12-0 ) VB. Purkey (3-11. 

Stop ir:- ~nd savf .. · 

ba(l inning and inability to hit 
with men on bases helped to down 
lhe Hawkeyes. Iowa also lacks con· 
sistent pitching. 

Art Andrews, the 1958 Big Ten 
champion, will lead the tennis team 
in its dual meets. Hawkeyes have 
beaten Indiana and Kalamazoo 
but lost to Notre Dame, Eastern 
llUnois ond Southern Illinois . Two 
of the losses occurred when An· 
drews and another regular were 
absent. 

John Liechty, runner-up for the 
conference title lost year, is a lead· 
ing golfer. In track, sprinter and 
quarter miler John Brown, dis· 
tance runner Jack Hill and broad 
jumper Bob Warren are among the 
better scorers. 

Rent 
A 
Tux 
From 

The 
Men's 

105 E. 

EWERS 
NEW 

SHIPMENT 
Men's Store 
28 S. Clinton 

• Wash 'N W.ar 

• New Colors 

• New Fabrics 

• Regulars 
Shorts 
Longs 

Many at $3995 
, 

We have our best stock of spring ancl /, 
summer suits now. We invite you t9 
stop in and inspect it. 

New Process BOX STORAGE SPECIAL! * Contrdled Temperalure and Humidity * Your Clotlies Insured for A Valuation Up 
To $250 Or Higher If You Wish * Positive Fumigation * Protection From Dust, Mildew ond Moth DC/mage -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --

JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY STEPS 
1. CALL 4177 

, 2. ~~i~:;xT~~;:I~t :~~~r;e.New proceS"$39··S I .fa,ck: your "storage Hamper" tJMnt. Every extra f 

garment that you {it in $Aves you money. 

3. WHEN YOUR STORAGE BOX IS FIL~ED PIUf" • 
Can 4177 aKaln and our route man will pick Re,ular 
up the filled haml/er. Your clothe. will be 
cleaned. lind delIvered upon your request. , 

313 So. Dubuque St. ", ON' ,AU 10 BOTN 
~ ••• + •••• + •••••• + •••• ±ft 

May Discount Sale 

, 

. r-------~----~--~~----~~~~----------~~------~ 
Here's how it works - after you purchase your shoes, reach 
into our May baskef to determine your,discount. All sprin9 
shoes are included in this sale. 

White, red, "aut Indigo blue, Black, white, 
pat.nt .... r ..... 

red, beige 
, 

CITY .• LUI 

126 E. Washington Phone 8-4141 
.. 

0' 

, \ 

Lo 
Fa 

c ...... r 
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-9 More ' Ex~·Hawks .. . 

On Alumni Squad 

................................. 
i TAKE-OFF! 
= FOR THE • • • • • • • 

Some of {he greatest football 
players at the University of Iowa 
in the past decade will try to boost 
the Alumni team to a win over the 
1959 Varsity in the annual spring 
game here May 9. 

Winnipeg Blue Bombers of a I Thursday and Friday. The work = 
Canadian lugue. will occur on tbe practice field • 
One at the elder players is Bob outh of the stadmm. ·th t t ~ hh ' d ',' 

Smith, fine halfback and punIer on II i yet unknown whether Quar- I. e correc a 1JI0S r erIC C01l t tons 
the 1946 team. Smith, who noW terbacks Randy Duncan and Kenny :I ' . 

airliner THIS WEEKEND 

As acceptances 1I0ntinued !o be 
received, the Hawkeye foo~ba~ 
coaching slaff pointed to sucr 
greats as AJex Karras, ali-AmerI
can tackle; Frank Gilliam, tine 
end ; and Mike Hagler, Cine run
ning halfback, as representative of 

lives in Detroit, Mich .. had some Ploen can appear. Their participa- -fi 'th d t l I . 
Lions wileI'll his defensive play secure a pass from their military _ 6 
years of service with the Detroit tion is dependent upon ability tO j _ or el er a e or so a re aXltl (f ••• 

w~a;fe~e~~:tiowa in 1957 in rush- duties. I ................................ . 

the alumni quality . . 
Karras was an all-American on 

major seleCtions in 1956 ana 1957 <It 
tackle and helped rowa to win thl! 
Big Ten title in 1956. Gilliam made 
several second and third ali-Ameri
can teams at end and was knowu 
for his halanced playas a defender 
and receiver . 

Both of these stars now are in 
pro football : Karras with the De· 
troit Lions and Gilliam with the 

Strickland 

ing gains, average at 6.8; punt re
turns. average of 10.5 yard on 11 
returns ; kickoff returns, 26.5 on 8: 
and pa s interceptions, 4. He now 
plays for Sa katchewan in Canada , 

Fullback "Binkey" Broeder, cap
tain ot the 1954 team. will cam 
from St. Loui , Mo., for th game, I 
He nolV i!> in business there . Broo
der was a leader in Iowa's sensa
tional 8-0 win over Ohio Slate in 
1952, voted as one of the greatest I 
football upsets in many years in 
the conference. 

Another fine fullback of current 
vintage, John Nocera, captain of 
the championship 1958 team , is 
ready for aclion. Nocera averagcd 
3.8 per carry last fall and his 

I , blocking and defen ive play was 

Has Become outstanding. 
Two fine guards of title teams. 

Frank Bloomquist and Bob Com· 
CMI.MPION RO' GH ON SPARR ING PAR1NERS - Heavyweight champion. Floyd Patterson, steps 
back after dropping sparmate, Ike Thomlll, to the Clnvas (., an afternoon training session. Patterson will 
defend hi s heavyweight ti tle against British boxer, Brian London. Friday. -AP Wi rephoto. 

lars on the' championshi p team B,·g Slugger : mings, will play, They were regu

L d 'J G d T t ( of 1966, Bloomqvist is In Ces on on s OW , 00 '0 rge CLEVEBYLACNLDE.~~ ~ONw~:IJ[.an~. :f~::slsi~n ~~::e~ity~nd Com· 
111" " ..... jI. .. Big Jim Freeman of fowa City. 

,. (orms. a )U tirns: .222 hitLAlr into ~'ho completed his Iowa corrtpeti-

F· P it tl- I 'If t hi a a s.lugger with 'I .3qo ~tting ayer- ,tion as an end in 19;i5, is another 

O r a e rs on S ' 'a s . an' s ? "i • notable who ·,yill report. P'rel1man . , 'f' " \ . The , changed I mal), is (leo rep is a Iformer ' play~ for the Los 
" Strickland, 33-YPllf·old , ClElvelal)p Angeles Rams. I 

By JACK HAND 8 p.m. (CSTJ. Floyd's tiUe, of show on tlie surface. He talks and Jndian f ~hortstop. His replY to tl,~ The squad, which eventually mflV 

'1NDIANAPOLIS 1M - Brial' course, will be at stake. So wm acts like ' a marl with only one . Is dir~d, but not very in- total over 30 players, will assemble 
London's jaw slides out like thf his scheduled June 25 defense at worry-which way to the bank? fo~malive: early Wednesday aflernoon lo 
bottom drawer of a bureau. It of Yankee Stadium against Ingemar The jaw collects $60,000 for this "[ must be doing the rjlbt check out equipment and plan 
lers a superb target [or Heavy· Johansson. effort, ptus expenses for various things." practice, Two dl'ills will be hold 
~/clght Champion Floyd Patterson [f there- is any sense of impend· assorted members of the London Two years ago, he quit base. 
with his quick, accurate hands. I ing disaster buried deep within the family, calculated II) run up a ball after nine major league 

'l'he countdown starts Friday at sturdy Einglishman, it does not $15,000 tab. SOl sons. He Wal a favorite of 
t . In add ition, this 24-year-old the fans, had a reputation a. an 

2 Tilts, 3 Forfeits 
In Intramurals 

N (I I D f· d F e mauler trom Blackpool who lost outstanding infielder, but he 

0' ear y e Ine avo orlte his British title in his last fight, wasn't hiHin9, In the Social Fraternity softball 
; " gets a shot at the big one. Re- Baseball was still his biggest in· league Tuesday the Sigma Nu's 
, memher Max Schmeling against terest. He decided to try another defeated a stubborn Delta pHon r 85th K t k 0 b Joe LOllis? And Joe Walcott season. club 20-19. In the only olher galT)c ([or en uc y er y against Ezzar.d Charles in PiUs· Strickland was at shortstop bPt!n- in the social fraternitylcaglle t?C 
" " bu~gh? AnYllll~g can happen, ing day _ (Qr defeosive. pll~~/ Ph~ Gam's won · by a forteit over 

By JOHN CHANDLER I plexed Ihe'fclue Grass such as this spite the lopSided odds that run Manager Joe G , on explamGfl· Acacia. , · • ,; 
from 10 1 to 7 1 .\. ~ •• i III the Quadrangle league J1pp~r 

s~iated Press Sports Writ~r $125,OOQ-a ded raCe which will bp W t h: th: ' t d 1ft ' ~tricklan,4 ~a (T ln~!cs <::' ~ D and East tOwer fprfeited to Tut9r 

f' 0 VILLE,' ~y. 1M -. Own· spread out bdore ' a Churchill, aCIng IS sur y. s x- ~ e~ ti'il?s ':0 th~ J1tA~e ag t :tlSe~Xan. I,Iall and Lower' B. O'Connor House 
~ s 7 po 'ble l>tarters in the Downs crowcf'of. OO,obo-1~,OO? Sat- I~ th~h gt~; YO~IJ g~ the i~P eSd sas City Athle~lcs. Hey drnvf. w.. 2 4t the F\iIlcr!iSt league lrpunctiJi 

th nillg oOhc k~ntucky Der- urday alld ~ .h'a\ldnal TV audience.' ~lon I a I e WI h e rour an runs as the Tdbe WUfi 6-4 . liigby ~-8 " , 
I) must kiclQ in with an entry box C~lumpJ's fam ti ' de U' r d and OUIP as oni as ,.e eao eep Th~ n~~ 'daY'11c 't4f1peB' ti Wedn@sd~y'~ sofil>a}1 sched,n 

~ f $250 ""'!ld ~ c1 th'e ' T •. '« '7 )1 'I up. , I ,. of line-QrLl1l! ' 'dophf~srr 1Intf was t d' St . di I I " V 'II 
a "I'l~r ay, n. el blu~ ~llks, were carried Into the The Chin? Well London f 'thO ti xt -b ~iltt- un.' . em .cr p aymg an Der 

\1st be sorTie Ighs of reller. The .. h 'k k d d () a Irr e ra ~se;;.ln , ee In the 1I11Icrest league at 4'30 

~bUIO\1S Call1 'let Farm is re- wInners' circie 111 1957 by Iron ·he never as. been noc e own. by the A'S center fielder, BIIi .~ pm IrtJ tho ~I: n Jeag.'a·t 'as 
... .. L' a I 1Mb T' T He does adrrut he sunk to ti1e deck tle " , , 1 . . .. " W / '1:" I '!' 

. MEN/S SLACKS 
Top fabrics - fom ous name Dacron, ra yon, 

and collan blends in plain and fanc y pat , 

terns. Plea l front, zip fly. Browns, blues and 

greys. Wa ist sizes 29 to 50. Values to 8.99. 

NOW $500 
" • 

, J t 

BEST 
SELLERS 

WOMEN/S JAMAICAS 
A won derful buy for the hot weather 

ahead. Ch ecks, plaids in a va st a rray 

of colors, Sizes 10 to 18. Values to 8,99 

ONLY $1 97 

I 

ammg m the barn . Someone else lege, an as ay y 1m am. . t . J ' C _ d W'II' . ' 1 . <i., ' , 'fot~r ys. Leonarp and Sta(llUm No mone y down, 12 months to pay 
k h b· . . agallls 1m oope! an I Ie In 4 games h, has hit sa"",~ .,) n , I b I .. , 

gets a clear crac at t e Iii Tramer Jlmm~ Jones W: dnesdaY 'pastrano, claiming low blows. 18 times in 50 times at bat! t'(e ~$~'fll~I,~A~, EP~a~~~E~t:a~a~t~4~:3~O~p.~m~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
money. reluctantly wlthdre~v ,'thiS derby However, when the referee didn't has 2 homers, 6 doubles and li ,t II 

No derby. In 50 lYears has per· colt,. On-And-On, from this S-year- agree, he soon was back on his runs baHed in. 
, old classic • .• feet. , . Asked It the I year' r Ml might 

Middrecoff C!hoice Three d before' Amenca 5 Both Patterson and London explaIn his hitting, Stri<;klah(f s§14: 

~ 
• premier lI~oughbretl. classic, no slowed down to loosening up exer- "1£ I'm st!U batting .360 on sept. 

ioI C I . I clearly defmed favonte could be cises Wednesday. 27, I'd say It helped ." 
O. 0 onla located. 

G If Texans and the Californians 
o Tournament I talked about Tomy Lee, Silver 

Spoon, Finnegan and Royal Orbit. 
FORT WORTH, Tex. 1M - Forty- The East and Florida waypoints 

eight golfers were poi d Wednes- wondered whether First Landing, 
day for the start o[ the $27,300 Sword Dancer, Our Dad, or Easy 
Coloniai Naional Invitation Tourna. Spur might win. 

Since Eddie Arcaro will pilot 
ment with Cary Middlecoff, the First Landing as he seeks his 
nervous denlist from Hollywood sixth derby victory, his mount 
Beach, Fla ., having most cause may be a luke\varm {avorile at 
tor worry . 2-1 by the 3:30 p.m., (CST), post 
I Middlecoff, who won Colonial's 'time. Willie Shoemaker ride.s 
op money back in 1951, was the ~omy Lee, about a 5-2 proposl-

slim choice of sports writers, and t~10:::.n:.:.. -..:::.---...,.... ... <~--...::.-~:======r:==:==.=:==:....::=:=:::::::~. ===:=:::==~~::=:======;::::=======~ 

~~~~;::v:~::c:t ~l:i::n~er~h;:: ~~ ~ ~ I 
was ra~ed next; Dow Finsterwald, ~ , 'Make BREMERS Your ' Headquarters ~~ I 

ihe qUIet young man from Te· I ~ • ~ I 
~~::.tagorlt~irdw~~~fn:.a;~~:IB~~:e ~ I _ , For All Arrow, Merchandise ~ 

:f !!~6~:~re ~~~~d ~l64 ~r~~~~~ I ~~~ B REM E R S ~~ 
ton lasl weekend to win first ~~ • w.:~ 
~~~. ~ ~ Nothing m:Jch was said about .~ 
Tommy Bolt of Paradise, Fla., the ~ 2~ qiIU/. UJi.IJ. h~-K~ j)~~ ~ 

~~~Fii~il~!~ sr~J~:;~i:\~i~;a~7.~· ~ 
winner of two tournaments this 

car - Phoenix and Tucson -
given much consideration. 
• It just goes to show how wide 
open this tournament always is 
over the tough 7,Oll-yard Coloni:1I 
Country Club COUI'SO that has a 
35-35-70 par. 

Prompt Service 
I For All Our 

College Patrons 
I ~ . . : : :::~ 

· MILLER'S 
I ~"- ~ 5 ... 1" 

ClI;IItr If CapItol & Burl"',,,,, 
I • Dill 2034 

The new Arrow FREE-WAY 
p'uts "action" in a shirt •• 

Here's a.knitted sh irt just made for 
active sports (and lounging around, 
as well ) . Th e fcather-light, mesh
knit fa bric is bias-cut for perfect 
freedom in any position, The back, 
Clit longer than the front, lets the 
collar fi t YQur n~ck just right. In 
a varicty of shades to match or 
coordinate with yo ur summer 
sportswear, $4.00, 

, 
first in fashion 

r 

English: LIARS' CLUB 

Thln"".h "lIn.'Ilt/on I TheSe guys 
know stories so tall they tell 'em with 
skywriting! Their imaginations are so 
wild they keep them in cageS! The one 
thing they don' t lie abo~,as you 
might have guessed-is the bQnest taste 
of a Lucky Strike. (Fine tobacco is fine 
with them!) In Thinklish, Ws bunch 
is a braggregation.! And that.:~ no lie, 

MAKE '25 
Start talking our ' anguage-we've got hun
dreds of checks just itching to gal We're 
paying $25 each for the Thinklish words 
judged best! T hinkJish is easy: iVl! new word. 
from two words-like thoee on tt& page. Send 
yours to Lucky Strike, Box 67 A, M t. Vernon, 
N , Y . Enclose your name, address. coUege 
and claas. 

Get the genuine article 

.;'.; ~'. Thiilk/~~~\" PI(jI~I!'J$T?V 

. (:.~: ; . • "K' , ;;':':';, ,;";f;~', 
CH'IUIN£ J£NHN, NOH'''''~ STAT[ u. · .. 

English: 

Get the honest taste 
E f I< of a LU(:KY STRiKE' 

: ~n~/ish : . MA"TIN' RECIPE 
£ngli5h: RUSS,,,N SCHOOL TEAC,:,~R , 

• :<.:: .~~;:.' . 
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Student Traffic 
Positions Open 

Dunes' Condition Reported 'mpro~ed . 

Ike Still Wants Mrs. Luce Applications for openings on 
Student Council commissions and 
the Student Traffic Court may be 
obtained now at the Student 
Council Office in lhe lowa Memor
ial Union. 

W ASHINGTO , <UPlJ - The Press OfficeI' Jo eph Reap sald 
Slale Department Wednesday re· there has been a "general casing 
ported improvement in the "com· 
fort and general co ndition" or 
rormcr Secretary of State Dulles. 

of tbe pain" since the end or last 
weck. Wednesday's report, which 
Reap said was prepared by Dulles' 
doclors, was the Iirst indicating 
Improvement in hi s general COIl
dition since a new suspected can-Senate Seen 

Protesting 
Appointment 

I 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Presi
dent Eisenhower Wednesday warm
ly endorsed Clare Boothe Luce as 
U.S. Ambassador to Brazil. He dis
mised her verbal potshot at Sen. 
Wayne Morse I D-Ore.) as "pe!'
fectly human" though "ill-advised." 

Sen. Stephen A. Young CD-Ohio) 
said the controversy brought to 
mind a poem by William Watson, 
entitled "The Woman with the 
Serpent's Tongue." 

While the Senate listened silent
ly, Young read of a woman "am
bitious from her natal hour" with 
"poisoned words that wildly ny 
. . . who slights thc worthiest In 

the land, sneers at the just, con
demns thc brave, and blackens 
goodnes in its grave." 

The President, al hIs news con
ference, praised Mrs. Luce as "a 
dedicated and useful public ser
,ant" and said he saw no reason 
why she should resign because of 
her feud with Mor ,chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Sub
committee on Latin America. 

Eisenhow r said bc saw "no ma
jor impairment" of hcr usefulness 
and added that Brazilian officials 
agreed. Mrs. Luce's publisher hus
band had uggested she offer to 
resign becalls of the political al
tacks on b I' by Morse and others. 

Th, President ... d the §6.y.ar· 
old Mrs. Luc. w.s "in • lort of 
he.t.d type ot disposltlOft .. nd 
t.mperam.nt" w,".n Ih' remark· 
tel after the s.nat. confirmation 
Tuesday that her troubles with 
Morse "go back 10m. y.ar. when 
Sen. Mors. was kick.d In the 
he.d by a horse." 

..... ~ IIIIUW.:1 salo ulat even if 
Mrs. Luce's remark "was ill·ad· 
vised, it was human, and she did 
not mean it as a disparagement 
of the U.S. Senate, and t don't 
think the S nate thinks oC it that 
way." 

Shorlly aCter the President's 
n(:ws conference, Morse reneweo 
the Senate wrangle over the Luce 
nomination by reMing from the 
closed-door record of Senate For· 
eign R lalions Committee sessions 
on her appointment. It hawed 
that on March 3 he moved for her 
a~roval. 

Bul lilt , be said, he decided 
she wa~ ot qualified and "acted 
act0rdingly." Morse aid that a 
chairman of the Sepate Subcom
mittee he would cooperate with 
Mu. Luce if she goes to Brazil. 
But he said he still thinks "her 
usefulness is over." 

When Mors. finish.d, Dirks. n 
r adJo th. Senat., at Mrs. Luc.'s 

qUilt, the transcript of a t.I.· 
phOfl. talk the GOP I .. der h.d 
with her physician, Dr, Milton 
Rosenbluth, N.w York. 
The doctor told Dirksen thal 

Morse had asked him last Wed· 
nQsday or Thursday if Mrs. Luce 
ever had been under the care of 
a psychiatrist. 

According to the transcript, the 
doctor told Morse he could not 
gi\'e, sucb information without Mrs. 
Lllce's written permission. But 
the physician said he did tell Morse 
thllt "to the best of my knowledge 
sne had not been attended by a 
P!lVchlatl'isl. " 

* * * 
Serpent's 

Tongue 
WASHINGTON (uP' J ~ Text of 

the poem read to the Senate by 
Sen. Stpehen M. Youog (o·OhioJ : 

The W4Im .. n with the 
Serpent'. T"'gut 

By WillI .. m Wit son 

S~e is not old, she is not young, 
TIle woman with the serpent's 

tongue, 
The haggard cheek, the hungerin" 

eye, 
The poisoned words that wildly ny, 
The famished face , the fevered 

hand-
Who slights the worthiest in the 

land, 
Sneers at the just, condemns the 

brave, 
And blackens ,&toodness in its grave. 

In truthful numbers be she sung, 
The woman with the serpent's 

tongue: 
Ambitions from her natal hour. 
And scheming all lier life for 

power ; 
With little left of seemly pride; 
With \'enomed fangs she cCjJlnol 

hide: 

Burnt up within by that strange 
soul 

She C8Mot slake or yet conlrol : 
Malignant·lipped, unkind, unsweet ; 
Past all example indiscreet; 
Hectic, and always overstrung
The woman with the serpent's 

tongue. 

To think that such as she can mar 
Names that among the noblest are! 
'Ibat bands like hers can touch the 

sprl'1gs 
That move who knows what men 

IUId thiDp1 
That on her will their fates have 

bUD,! 
The woman with the serp~nh 

toque. 

IMiss Huey, Mrs. Larew Get Matrix Awards 

WINNER of the 1959 Matrix Award for the Mod Outstanding Cam. 

PUI Woman is (1) Mary Hu.y, A4, Pri ncetO':1, III. The award wal 

lIiven at the Matrix Table Banl uct Wednesday, sponsored by Theta 

Sigma Phi, women's n.tional ,:rofessional journalism fraternity . 

Harlan Miller was gunt speaker ;:t the banquet and J .. ne Hubl.y, 

A4, Cedar Rapids, president of Theta Sigma Phi, present~ the 

award. Mrs. Richard Lar.w, 241 Woolf Ave" won the Most Outstand

ing Civic Woman award but was unable to attend the banqu.t. 

Miller Talks At Matrix Dinner 

Mary Huey. A4, Princeton, Ul., 
and Mrs. Richard Larew, 248 
Woolf Ave., were announced 
Wednesday night as winl.!ers of the 
annual Theta Sigma Phi Malrix 
Awards. 

The pair was honored for out· 
standing service on the SUI cam· 
pus and in the local community. 
Because of one oC her service ac· 
tivities - a League of Women 
Voters meeting in Marshalltown
Mrs. Larew was not pre ent to reo 
ceive her award. 

Harlan Miller, Des Moines Reg· 
ister columnist, was also on the 
program with a talk, "There's A 
Man In the House"- the name 
01 his monthly column in the La· 
dies Home Journal. 

The awards were engraved gold 
matrices. lei ter-molds used in 
printing to form molten metal into 
type. 

Miss Huey is a member of 
Mortsr Board, honor society for 
senior women, and has served as 
a member of the Iowa Mountain
eers, the University Photography 
Club, Student Council and Inter
Dormintory Council. She has held 
several offices in ,Currier Hall, in
cluding the dorm presidency . 

Mrs. Larew, a 1952 graduate of 
SUI, Is a member of the state 
and local chapters oC the League 
of Women Voters, the advi~ory 
board of YWCA and Chapter HI 
of PEO. She is a past member of 

"The American tourist gives a I Wednesday. ,the Iowa City School Study Coon-
strange impression," Harlan Mil· A~ked nbout the controversy cil, and is acUve in the Lincoln 
ler, Des Moines Register column· o"er the appointment of Clare School PTA and the First Presby
ist said Wednesday night. "Most Boothe Luce as ambassador to terian Church. 
foreigners think all Americans ar I!lclziI, Miller said, "r imagine she The awards were presented at the 
patriarch since very few tourists got a lot of satisfaction out of her Matrix Table Banquet in the Iowa 
are young people. They are de- remark to Senalor Morse." Memorial Union. The banquet is 
lighted when young people are She was a good ambassador to held annually in honor oC women 
traveling there." Italy, Miller said, and the siluation who have been outstanding in cam· 

Miller spoke at the Theta Sigma will probably be worked out in pus and civic work during the 
Phi Matrix Table Banquet lll)re some way. past year. 

SUI Electric Power Plan·t 
Operate.s At A .5ov{ng 

By ROGER l:WEN 
StaH Writer 

- find over 2M million kilowat·hours 250 tons of co~l in a 24 hour period. 

"If SID was to Pllrchase elec
trical power from a utility po er 
at the going rate of one cent per 
kilowall-hour, they would have to 
pay $900 (or an 8·hour day under 
normal weslhN' conditions." T¥se 
were the words of Duane NoUsch, 
plant engineer of SUI's power 
plant. 

On a normal day of' operation, 
the univer~ity and Its faCilIties re
quire 90,000 kilowat-hours of elec
trical power for operation and thi~ 
amount increascs if the we,ther 
turns cold, he said. 

To furnish this power last year, 
he said, required approxima ely 
1,000 cars of coal (or over ,000 
tons) to rUll the generators. The 
coal costs $8.64 pel' ton when de
livered to the plant, and they use 
250 tOilS per day. 

The amount of coal burnea by the 
power plant in one year under 
normal winter conditions w uld 
heat five, two· bedroom home for 
965 years. 

bf electricity in 1958. We can hardly keep up with the 
, He said, "we produce all average demand on a cold Winter day. 

pf lwo mlllion kilowatt·hours Rer "We have about a million dollars 
month." Besides producing ~lec- (0 -spend on Improving the coal 
~rical power and steam the plant unloading system, ash disposal and 
pumped 330 million pounds or near. ste/lm Hnes," he sajd. 
ly 43.8 million ilallons of water The ashes resulting from one 
from the Iowa River in 1958. day's burning at SOl's power plant 

The amount of water pumped 
from the Iowa River il1. one year a1'4. enough to meet the ash de-
by the SUI power plant is enough mahds of Iowa City'. street de
to cover 1457 acres of land with pa~men~ for a year, 
an inch of water. ~eorge L. Homer, superintendent 

To aid in this production and to of planning and construction at 
take some of the overload off the SUI, said work would soon begJn 
other generators, the power plant 
installed a new Westinghouse on improving the coal unloading 
3,000 kilowatt turbine generator on facilities at the power plant. 
January 2, 1959, at a cosl of $450,· Homer said SUI would work with 
000. he Said. the Stanley Engineering Company 

In 1954 the underground wil'es of Muscatine, Iowa, to improve 
which carried electrical power to existing facilities. "Work will start 
the west side of the campus were soon on the project," he said, "but 
changed. The wires used to be it can't possibly be completed by 
in the steam tunnels running under I next winter." Tlle primary pur· 
lhe Burlington street bridge . pose of tbe improveme!)t, he said, 

All students may apply for 
positions as members 0(' the com
missions. and th<>re ~s no :.mit on 
the number of applicants selected, 
Student Council President Judy 
Clarlc, A3, Cedar Falls, said. The 
commission members will be se· 
lected by commission heads on 
the basis of the applications. 

Applications Cor the traffic court 
may be made by members of pro
{('ssiona! fraternities, town men 
and married students . Two appli
c~nts will be selected by Tuesday. 

SPRING IS 
NO TIME TO 
BE INHIBITED 
so 
come 
to 

't I 

. , 

Call us for your 
weekday and 
weekend parties. 
Always open 
Friday and Saturday 

service ill a 

rel(/xed atmosphere 

SOLON on Hiway 261 

Open 6:45 First Show 7: 15 

ID~NJ. 
TONIGHT IS 

Always ! Cartoons 

Days Starting 
THURSDAY 

·u' C' ihililUflilf 
fll!Jt: IJ '" I riiiilifiiiiiii" 
will haunt yau 
fa rever I , 

ALL HIW IN 

WUNERCOlOR 

The 
FIY,:~~::,."'~:~~:; 

I VISIT OUR SNACK BAR I 

TODAY . ~ ~?~~l 
, A FRANK TENDER STORY OF 

"EloqUltn.:. and Passion 
net to •• d.nl.d." 

- ",ntr, Og ;Ir N ••• 

YOUNG LOVE! 
An Adult Motion Picture! 

' A" 
I' 

Rom~pce ' 

of 

Ecstasy! 

I' 

, r 

and THE FUNNIEST COMEDIAN OF OUR TIME! 

. oncl TIME Al~!1oz,n. :or" 

'ERNANDEL , 
"prov" h. is on. of the most 
versalil. comedians aliv.I " 

"We use an average of five cars 
of coal a day in the "rint r, jlnd 
approximately two cars of oal 
a day in the summer," Nollsch 
said. That figures roughly $2,226 
for 24 hours of operation , hI> "id. 

Now, he said, the three-phase ' IS to up-date the plant. 
waterproof wire crosses on the bot-'I If all the underground steam 

tom of the Iowa Rivel', between Lines were connected and laid in ~~!IIIIIIIII!IIIII~~I;~~~' Burlington street and rowa avenue .. a straight line they would span 
This change was part of the new 25 or 30 miles. This was an est!· 
redistribution system installed in mate by Horner, and does not in-
1954. elude lhe other wires, pipes and 

Nollsch said the power plant has 
an operating budget of $681,000, of 
which coal used up ~434,ooo in 
1958. 

Nollseh said the plant producod 
nearly 900 miliion pounds of steam 

Nollsch said the major problem tunnels. 
facing the power plant is how to In times if emergency the power 
speed up the unloading of coal , plant works with the lowa-nIinois 
to beat the boilers. He said, "at I Gas &: Electric Comapny, Nollseh • 
the present time we use an ele· said. On July 4, 1953, the power 
vator capable of unloading 30 tons plant supplied power to the south-
of coal an hour and the plant uses east part of Iowa Cit)' during an 

emergency by connecLing its power 
outlet to their transformers until 
they could get their system work· 
hig, he said. 

f{oHseh, engineer of this esti· 
mated $10 million power plant. 
graduated from SUI with an elec
tri~al engineering degree in June 
19!tf. He worked for General Elec· 
tric in Erie, Penn., until July 1950, 
when he returned to Iowa and 
took charge of production at the 

plant. He became plant en
in October, 1951. 

~---=~= ===~~-

I , 
DUANE NOLLsCH, .,.wer pI.~ .""n"r Islhown ldiulflnl I vilYe 
OIl 0'11' of SUI', 1,GOO kllow.,. ,.ner .. tors. Th. n.w"' •• ...,. .... il 
ca,..bl. of producing J,DOO kllowatt.hours cd II.ctrielty Ind ent 
$l4JO,... when Inlt.lltll. -D4IIIr lew.n Pllttl. 

ENGLERT 
LAST DAY! 

"RELUCT ANT DEBUT ANTEll 
and 113: 1 0 TO YUMAII 

.4JlJl: ... ! ",,) 
2 

BIG 
WEEKS 

STARTS TOMORROW 

• FRIDAY,. 
2 

BIG 
WEEKS 

-CONTINUOUS SHOWS EVERY DAY-

~ ))1 

Walt !he.'" 
Fred MacMURRAY-Jean HAGEN 

" 

---- .... -. 
DANCE 

SATURDAY - MAY 2 
CADY BROS. 

"It !lOPS with bright surplIs 
Charming ... it has an 

SWISHER PAVILION 
SWISHER, IOWA 

For Res. Call GI 5·7777 
or GI 5-7601 

fMi'. T~~~ Y! 

.c, Innocence and natural"e,. 
m about it." - C'OW""'" I 
'j-P N. Y. rim.; 

/~ 
tt{~/: 

2 First Fun FEATURES! 
FIRST SHOWING IN ' 

IOWA FOR TH ESE ART HITSI • . r A HILARIOUS COMEDY ,1 ~BOUT LAW AND LADIES 

FR£D MacMURRAY ·IIA11C1 HAYES 

"GooDDAY 
:I'cIIlAIIAIIaII!rd 

""""1 RICHARD ATTfNBOROUGH 
IAN CARMICHAfL • TERRY THOMAS - - ~ 

Our Next A ttracfion: I 
"THt: LAST BL ITZKR/EG'/ 

. and .' 
"THE TWO·HEADED SPY" 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.
STARTS TODAY 6 BIG DAYS 

"ENDS TUESDAY" 

WE'VE GOT ... 

THE STORY - THE CAST 

THE MOTION PiCTURE 

Academy Award Winner 

YUL BRYNNER 
RIIOW<; I\.T 
t .~') • :.:1(' -
~::UI • 7 :~~ -

n:"·' 1'i 
'T'atu". 

!J:l.j" 

HAnybody can make you feel 
like a woman / .. , 

Anybody/" 

Academy Award Winner I 

JOANNE ,OODWARD 
"If I'm bad" 

it's because he ' 
makes me bad /" 

"You di$appeared 
and left an 

illegitimate 
childlu 

.-

New Star 

STUART WHITMAN 

women ... you 
eat up a man 

in little bites /" 

AmerIca's Favorite 

ETHEL WATERS 

in 

UYou're trying to 
hide what you feel 

for that girll" 

THiii d oUn WILLIAM FAULKNE~'S 
blistering best·seller of 
love and transgression 
that breaks the 
unwritten 
commandment! 

Fuo; 
( INL M ... '!:.c c ,pC 

. . 
I ~ I., 

I (01 j 

1-' t" 
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pi 
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illll .. mcy wns round ill \lIe 
part or his n~ck in addition 
abdomina l cancer del' 

JlOpS with bright 
Chprming ... it has an 
Innottnce and nptural"", 

RICHARD ATTENBOROUGH . .~ 

CARMICHAEL • TERRY THOMAS • 

Our Next Att~ction: 1 
LAST BLiTZKR1EG'1 

• and ' 
TWO·HEADED Spy" 

- ~ 
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•• 

HE CAST 

PICTURE 

BIRS 

• ' j 

~ co 

QAS T ekes Over 
News Digest 

Truman Hits IWitch Hunting/ 1 House 

Committee As Basically Un-American 

New Invasion I 
Of Panama 
Being Watched NEW YORK (uPI> - Former President Harry S. Truman 

his final lecture session at Columbia University Thursday that 
PANAMA (uPll - A new inva· 

sion ship was reported en route 
to Panama Wednesday as the Or· 
gsnitatlon of American States 
(OASt look over the tactical de· 
fensfo1 the isthmus nation. 

"\fe pave it (the invasion ship) 
spot~d and arc watching it," a 
highly placed Covernment scource 
said. 

TRUMAN 

House Un·Ameriean Activities Committee was the 
nost un·American tlung in the nation today. 

'fruman. in a discussion oC "hysteria and witch 
unling," said the era of the late Sen. Joseph R. 
IcCarlhy was one o[ the worst periods of hysteria 
n U.S. history. 

Ile attacked demagogues who, he said, inflate the 
public mind with Calse assertions and warned 
1,200 "students" to be on guard against them. 

MWMWMWMWMW 

~ 
~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 

1 south dubuque street ~ 
iowa cit}'. iowa ~ 

WMWMWMWMW 
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HOGAN 

.. -:--And Get Our C.old Bond Stampsl 
A ColI .. e HOME for your car Julf a block south 

Autos for Sale 

1939 Lincoln Zephyr Y· 12. Best oller 
.798 after ~ p.m. ~.2 

1'958 MORRIS·MINOR. Phone e~6. 5-G 

MUST sell 19~ Old. 88. Hard toP. 624 
S. Clinton. Apt. 12 after 3 p.m. 5-2 

nf tM I 

Apartment for Rent 
TWO room lumuhod opartm=t. P, 

vale bath . Morritod couples onl), . Of 
5852, or 6221. li 

THREE room !umlshod Bachel 
apartment. UUUtles lumllhed. 8-lHI'l 

a 

TIlt report coincided with inCor· 
mati,n obtained from diplomatic 
sources in Havana that at least 
one shipload oC reinCorcements
and p,crhaps more-had sailed from 
the S/luth coast o[ Cuba during the 
past two days to aid a small group 
of Infurgents which Landed in Pan· 

Congressional Study Group Warns 

United States May Start War 
J;;x"ellent l~~~dlt~:~. ~~~~~~ 1951 NASH. Motor recently ov.rt;.;;;i;d. 

lot 39. new section 8-{4~2 evenlnss. ______ 5~ 
APARTMENT for rent ; dOWn1o\\ 
~I~ ~ 

WASHINGTON 1M - A two-man congressional study miSSIon 
Wednesday it may be necessary to warn the Soviet Union 

C~·trt. MU'~~5 1953 FORD conv.,·Ubl •. Good condition. 
_ _______ .. ,., • .s:sbti. 5-7 

, 
APARTMENT lor rent. DIal 6587. 

o Loot wIde We.t· 
at 1>ore. t V lew 
variety of used 

Rooms for Rent 
FURNISHED S rooms and bath ~ 

Sl..mlttet', ...... ad na campus. Write 
No. 4. Dally Iowan. 

ama last weekend. 
Informed lource. laid the to· 

t.l Invilionary torce did not ~. 
ctt4 sao and probably wu near· 
er 400, mOlt of them Cuban re

United States may strike the firs t big blow if total war t1lf1~atE~ru 
~Vel Berlin. $900 .00 lip. Bank ONE.HALF 01 double room. '-=-_________ 0_.15 nOw. 2573. 

Available 2-ROOM 
5. 28 9965. 

furnlihed apB_Tlment. o 
6 

volutionaries. 
Panamanian National Guard 

"This is a terrifying contingency, but conceding 
Nith the certain destruction of major cities is even more 
hc two sa id in a preliminary re:10rt to the House Foreign 

:omm:ltce. 

51 NGLE and double rooms tor sum .. 
mer. 2573. 3-28 Personal loans 

ROOM!! (or men. 8·5777 . ~·I PERSONAL loans on typewrite _
___ '--_________ ~ ,0.1 UKh.Unl. .,wru eQutpme 

Hock·Eye Loan Co. Phone 4035. 0·) 
Trailer Space 

Commandant Bolivar VaLlarino and 
Minister of Justice Jose D. Bazan 
rwtec1. meanwhile, that there 
had been' no fighting around the 
invaders' beachhead at the Atlan· 
tic coast town of Nombre de Dios, 
which was set up soon after the 
first revolutionary landing. 

Canad:an Grain Freighter Freed; Blocked 

SO Ships In New St. Lawrance Seaway 

Liberty Hou .. Trailer. Only 
old . Caa 8-30.9 after 5:00. MOBLLE" horne. - la'e' a.nd aervlce. 

5.9 T raltH mO\'lna, locat Bnd Jo!"tW dI S\ · TYPEWRITERS 1-__________ anee. Uennls Mobile Home Court \Eost) 
Phone 4791. 5-7R 

"Any activl(y there would be reo 
po~ed to the OAS investigating 
team," Bazan added. "It's in their 
hands now." 

The five· man OAS investigating 
commission arrived in Panama 
from Washington Wednesday. It 
was headed by Brizilian .Ambas· 
sador Fernando Lobo and included 
U.S. Ambassador to the OAS John 
Dreier, Argentine Ambassador 
Cesar Barros Hurtado, Costa Rican 
Minister Jocge Razera and Para· 
guayan Ambassador Juan PI<lte. 

Hatln, who had been bn the 
jell It the Interior Ministry al· 
mo,t without a break since I a51 
Saturday watched with obvious 
reli,f II the OAS team went 
briskly to work. 
Panamanin National Guard 

forces, strengthened by arms and 
ammunition supplied by the United 
States, were moving toward thE: 

VALLEYFIELO, Que. (UPI) - ship, Santa Regina of the Grace 
The .,OOO·ton Canadian lake Lines, bumped a seawall at the 
freighter Prescott was freed from approach 10 the first lock and 
the mud Wednesday after block· was delayed several hours. 
inll up to ~ ships from going Tho grain-carrying Prelcott 
through .the new St. Lawrence was wedged _ ~" ... in.t the lifting 
Seaway for more thon 15 hours bridge of the Beauharnol. until 
as the result of a blowlI fuse. it was freed by three tvgs. A 

It was the second mishap since spokesman for the Seaway said 
the Seaway opened last Satur· the PrHcott did not appear to 
day. On Sunday the American be damaged. , \ ' 

Father Accidentally Finds Missing 16-Y ear·Old 

Stepdaughter In Chprus Line Of Nightclub 
NEW ORLEANS IUPI ) - L. D. Webster found his missing i6·year· 

Jld daughter. Lynea Hayes, by accident early Wednesday - danc· 
.ng in a c~orus line at a French Quarter nightclub. 

Webster, a b:J.:inessman and former newspaper editor Crom DaUas, 
rcx. su!!\moned police who raided the place. 

Arter lhe initial shoc:t and a reunion in which "we talked things 
·:lVel'." Web3tcI' said hi~ pretty youngster would enter a convent. 

\ 'ebstH said Lynda had run away from home before because of 
"trouble witb her school work." 

Scientist SClyS Auto Exhaust, Smokin.g, 

More Dangercl.ls Than Atomic Fallout 

Nombre de Dios area to encircle CHICAGO (UPI) - A.omic 
the invasion headquarters ahd cut fallout is a lesser danger to hu· 
off a 2O·man spearhead reported man life til"'., cigaret smoke or 
movin~·toward Panama City. The auto .xhault fumes, a scientist 
National GUard tactics were de· ' said Wednelday. 

Brues' said the percentage of 
radioactive fallout increaSl call'· 
ect by atomic explosions is so 
5.-.11 that no sclentlst has beln 
alile to determine wh.t her they 
can lead to cancer and leUkemia, 
"However, people are willing to 
illdulge in such relatively ma jor 
hazards of life as smoking cig· 
a..ell and driving automobiles." 

signed for the mOment to contain Dr. Aust;'f1 M. Brues, director 
the inl/ade,s without provoking a Illf the Division of Biological and 
cl8sh. Medical Research at Argo~n~ 

Press dispatches reported a half· National Laboratory, said "cur· 
dozen lncendiary fires had been ' renf-. levels of radioactive fallout 
set oCf at Boquet~, 300 miles from -are not dan~erous." 
Panama City near the Costa Rican 
border. Three weeks ago the police 
station at Boqucte was raided by 
revolutionaries. A National Guard 
member was kidnaped but later 
released. 

The OAS Commission spent a 
filII day conferring with Pan· 
.mlnl.n President Ernesto de 
II Gu.rdie Jr., oHicial. of the 
Foreign and Interior Ministries, 
N.tional Gu~rd oHlcerl and U.S. 
Amblssador Julian Harrington. 
The OAS Council in Washington 
vottd unanlmoully Monday to 
help P.nama defend itself in 

Nixon May Sub 
For Ike At Summit 

the CIIrre'" crilis. 
Informed scources in Havana 

said tbe Cuban Government had 
oUered Panama the loan of a frio 
gate fer costal patrol to challenge 
any further landings but that Pre
sident de la Guardia had rejected 
the oCfet and suggested that Cuba 
instead use all its naval craft to 
guard Its own coastline against 
further sailings or revolutionary 

WASHlNGTON IA'I - President 
Eisenhower len the way open 
Wednesday for Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon to sit in part 
time at a prospective big power 
summit conference. 

Eisenhower siad he has suggesl· 
ed the possibility that he might 
require a substitute while he comes 
home on business for a few days at 
a time. But he said no plans for this 
have been made. 

outside the jurisdiction of the Na· 
jOllal Labor Relations Board. 

As approved by the Senate, Ei· 
3enhower said, the bill has defi· 
nite weaknesses and he is very 
~uch disappointed with it. He said 
a bm or. right for rank-and·file 
union , rpember$ was a fine thing 
as originally spliced onto the mea· 
sure py Sen. John L_ McClellan 
to·Ark. \. But as hte Senate later 
re\lised it, Eisenhower said, it is 
10 sLibstitute for the items he 
,vants. 

He woludn't 
involved, but West r,,,y.m.o ..... 
es said they dealth 
(he touchy issue of how much 
offer lhe Soviets on military 
curity in Europe. 

T.he British have been describeq 
as wapting to plug for a troop 
reduction 01' freeze, in Europe. 
The Germans opposed that proj· 
ect for a long time, but now say 
chey are agreed to a troop cut 
under certain conditions. These 

5-UR 
TYPING. e"perleneed. (Electric) . 8-5102 

arter 5:JO p.m. 5-10 
• TYPING. 6110, s·lon 

LOST: One Manilla envelope contaIn! 
TYPING. 8-1679. 5-9 

Ing 30 poges o( American Poetr), 
not ••. Reward . Call 8-0613. 4.3p Who Does It? 
LOST: Pro glases on Kosor or Melrose.- ELECTROLUX Sales and Service. O. K. i 
8.~::t;,een Unlv. HL. and downto;-~ Ihrig. Phone 66S4. 5~~ 

FOR Fuller Brush Service DIal 8-0853. 
Work Wanted 5-30 --_._----- SCREENS UP - STORMS DOWN. 

WASHING .nd IronIng. DI.I 8-0608. 5-2. Windows washed . Albert A. Ehl 
conditions still must be workcd ------------- Phone 50. Solon. 5-24 

BAIUlACi-;;;;;;j-b-;'xes filled. $2.00 and I out. Miscellaneous 

Engineering , . 

Trip Rlan'ne~ 
, I 

fbr Friday...! - · , 
Thirty·two engineering studen 

up. Phone 8-e701 . 5- 16 
aABY stroller. like new. 5616. 4-30 
;OR SALE - Patented Ro.e.: A9' al'l'l Where To Eat 

lie •. COrlll Fruit Mkt. . 8.21 -.-, ---..;.--.....;.....;-----
~ TURKEY SANDWICHE:S and HOME. 
MAKE covered bell., Duckle~ .nC\ MADE PIES 10 go. l'Ilapletoest Sand· 

buttqna, Se.,.h,g m8ohlne~ tpr rent. wleh S/1o~. llwy. 218 Sout.ll. Acr""" 
!lInger Sewlns Center. 12$ ,.. Dubuque from Ihe Airport. Phone 8-1773. b-IO 
PhOlle 2413. l ' 5-IOR 

~"N'S EnRU;h ' blcybje~ ' Excell~nt" ~~,\ ~t _--:~ __ H_e_l..:,p_W_a_n_te_d-:--__ _ 
dltlon, t251lO" 411<\7 al\er 1l :3o. il! .~. 5C] ' • \J I • 

WANTED: Someone for typing and 
gener.1 of lice work. permanent (loU'· 

. ' ____ ~'__o..l. ___ ....:..""'_-'- j ume po,Won. Call U"lversilY el'ten· . 
- ilion 2i48. . ·S~ · 

!\nd three faculty members w W.,I Y 
leave by chartered bus at 5 a.Tli. I OU 
Friday on a two·day sanitary e~· • ' W I Y ? 
gineering inspection trip. ~~i!i!i!~i!i!~~~~!ii. 1 or on t OU. 

The students will visit water and • 1. Spend 2 hrs_ per day for 
sewage treatment plants considlir. an extra $100 per month. 
ed typical and using sound en· SAVE 20c 2. Teach others to do the 
e:ineering practices at Beaver Darn, IN BY 11, our BY 5 same. 
Wis., and Dubuque. Don. in our Own Darkroom 3. Send name and address 

The trip is open to all students YOUNG'S STUDIO 

enrolled in the sanitary option ;==:==~~~~~~~~:=~~~t~O~B~O~X~7~'~D~a~iI~Y~'O~W~a~n~.~~ 8 So. Dubuque 
courses. It is not an · official SUI _ ____ _ 
trip, but all sanitary engineering 
students are urged to make one 
inspection trip before completing 
thcir acad€lmic work. 

The trip will be under the spon· 
~orship of the Departments of Civil 
Engineering and Hygiene and Pre· 
ventive Medicine. 

The students and {acuIty a 
scheduled to return at 5:45 p.~ 
Saturday. 

Faculty members' maki 
trip are: Philip Morgan, pt~,fe5i.rl 
or sanitary engineering; N. B. 
Fisher, assistant professor in hy· 
{{iene and preventive hledicine; and 
Henry W. Ho, instructor in the 
mechanics and hydraulics depart· 
ment. 

Summer Sales Opportunities 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA 
HI ' 

Will int~rviewVniversity of Iowa men [or its SummCr Col· 
lege Trainee Program. 

I d t J 

()penlngs for University of Iowa students residing within a 
aO·mile radius o( Cedar Rapids or Davenport. Car required 
although College Trqinees will work within &0 Miles of their 
homes. 

Successful Trainees will have part-time opportunities during 
academic year and Career Opportunities after Graduation. 
Excellent summer earnings based on $300 per month starting 
guarante~ with substantial ~nd.of.Summer Bonus lo pay 

invasion craft. 

Such a show of confidence in 
the vice president, should it takl 
place, certainly would do notl1· 
ing to impair Nixon's prestige 
or his chancls of capturing the 
Republican presidential nomina· 
tion next year. 

The chief executivi wasn't 
ready to discu ss a site for the 
summit s.ssion he is expected to 
hold later in the year with the 
British, French and Sovi.t heads MAY DAY ' DISPUTE next year s expenses. , 

of Government. LONDON,. (uPI 1~Conservalive 
To a reporter pressing him about mernb"rs of thf' st. Paneras Bor· 

San Francisco, the city where he ?ugh Council said Wednesday they 
received his second·term presiden· would try to prevent the Socialist· 

If you feel you may qualify, arrange for an interview appoint· 
ment by contacting Mr. MoCfitt at the Office or Student 
Affairs, Ext. 2191 immediately. Interviews will be held April 
30, and l\lay 1. 

• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

For Rent 

barracks lor 
5-5 Authorilld ROYAL 01111( 

Ignition 
Carbu,.tors 

PORTABLES STANDARD 

GENEPATORS 51 'RTERS 
8rigglo & SIrat10n Motor. 

Pyramid Services 
6~1 s. DubIlQUE. Dial 5723 

tTYPEWRITER CO. 
I Dial 8·1051 2 S. Oubuq 

:~ SYlIP',.N 
• MAGNA'vOX • R.C.A. • 

We Service All Makes alld Models 
". 

T.v. • Radio • Car RadiO • lliFi • Stereo 

; ~c? 'Money:: Daw,n . 
I I of I Small, Easy Monthly IPayments . 

t , ~ • 't 

.1.95 r CHEVROLET va 2·door $295 
, I 

Radio, heater 

1'951 DeSOTO (!ustom 4·Door 
./ 

.\ Radio; heater, automatic transmislion 
) 

1951 FORD 2·Door 
Heat~r, 6 cylinder - Economical 

1951 DODGE 4·Door 
l 

195 
" , , Radio, heater 

1950 BUICK Super 4·Door 
I , 
, Radio, heater, Dynaflo 

. t949 FORD va 2·Door 195 
Radio, heater 

·1.950 PONTIAC 4·Door 115 
Radio, healer, Hydramatic 

1947 KAISER 
I 

Good condition 

,I Give Us A Try Before You Buy Cubaa Premier Fidel Castro, now 
enroute to Buenos Aires, has stated 
several times that his Govern
ment is £irmly opposed to any 
Cuban intervention in the affairs 
of other states. 

Eisenhower didn't go into the 
political implications. He put the 
whole matter 011 a!1 "iffy" basis 
at his first Washington news con
f rence in five weeks. 

dal nomination, Eisenhower came dominated council from flying the Ph. 8.3911 _ Used Car Lot _ 318 Bloomington 

JP with a subdued: "Wel! , r always ~ed flag above the Town .Hall on ~~~~==~=~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~ 

. DICKERSON-EltIS 
Elrll.r two Cuban Gov.rnment 

,miINrl" laid the Invaden 
Itlil wert det.rmined to "lIber· 
lte" Panama from whit they 
consl.red a dictatorship al· 
thouth they had agreed to call a 
temperary truci. 
Bazan said the mission of the 

two Cuban army officers sent here 
to try to arrange the surrender or 
the CUban·based invaders was 
"consljlered a failure by our Gov· . 
ernmellt." 

Capt Raul Torres, one of the 
Cuban bassaries, said he might 
return to Nombre de Dl08 with the 
OAS leam. The other emIssary 
Ttmal~ in Nombre de Dios to 
continue trying to convince the in· 
Vaders to give up the right. 

Torres reported to Panamani:m 
Offjcta~ that he believed the in· 
8\11',ent!l could be persuaded to 
llirrendcr if they were given as· 
attancel that they would not be 
prosecotcd or taken prisoner. __ bd 

This was a conference dealing 
in large measure with people and 
appointments. But it veered around 
among all sorts of subjects and 
produced sllch varied effects as: 

1. A FROSTY presidential aloof· 
ness to criticism [rom an old war· 
time comrade, Field Marshal Vi . 
count Montgomery of Britain. whe 
says U.S. leadership of the free 
world "isn't as good as it might 
be," 

2, STURDY DEFENSES or lady 
diplomal CiaI' Booth Luce and 
Secretary of Commcrce Lewis S 
Strauss. Their appointments stir
red up some feuds with senators 

3. A BID TO the House to tight
en the SenateS lahor control bill. 
Eisenhower said it dt>esl1't deal 
propcrly and effectively with Ihe 
secondary boyootL and blackmail 
pickettn!: and ought to clarify thr 
authority of states to act, in fieldf 

IOWA'S 'FINEST • • • 
• ~ Me,.. Protei .. ,....... .............. . 
• ~ia2 ... aM Mlnerolt 
• ........... T ... . 

,c~ 
~11 .... Uai 

\ 

il~A~~V~O i~o r~:~I':::n~~sc:.'~ore ~'~~ndD:~ b~~:i~eg I;:(~e:~~~l:~ YI • 

likely spot. Nixon probably would the Red flag was hoisted. , LON 0 I E Ii I. 
be reCf\.lired in a (iIl·in capacity ._iiiiO_iiiiO_iiiiO_;::;;;;iiiiO ___ ;;;.j 
only if the meeting were held 
abroad. 

Eisenhower said he didn't mean 
lo imply that probably he would 
not slay all the way through a 
summit conference. But he said 
his duties might make it necessar~ 
La come home for two or thr~ 
jays. In that event, he said, h( 
Nould have to find someone els( 
o meet with the other heads 0, 
::;overnment as Secretary or Statl 
":hrislian A. Herter would be tiel 
lp ill huddles with foreign min· 
[stllrs. 

so~ ea. 

o 
7 a,m. Ie. ,.m, 
MCIfIday.Saturcllw 
10 S .• "buqu. 

BEAT THE HIGH COST 
OF LIVING 

WITH A MOBILE HOME 
Sel.cteel from Our Large Stock 

of Model. Now on Dllol.y 
Ta",.lo Marl.tt. 

New Mo... Anderflon 
ABO Marlhlleld 

Rl.hArd,on Roy.rall 
Shalla Tn".1 Tralle,. 

FIRST IN SALES 
'PfOC"IIU' ""'t Ire 

FIRST IN SERVICE 

GEORGE C. W:LLlS CO. 
U. 8. 017 Eut, Bell.ndor', Iowa 

CAN SAVE THE 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZIN,G 

.. 

BEETL! BAil E .Y 

r CAN'T SEE 
WHAT THEY HAVE 

IN C.O,y\MON 

By CH I C 

BECAUSE 1 DON'T 
THINKAWIFE 

SHOULD WAKE 
HER HUSBAND 
FOR A Lliit..e OLD 
THIRTY CENTS 

YOU N G· 

By .MORT WALKER 

THEY 80,.1-1 HAVE 
THE SAME KINO 
OF. COLL.ECTION , . 
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CarbicM CDrlMWation and • $' •• 
• Ift from the NatloNl Aniline 
Oivl5ictn of Allied ClMmlul were 
rec.lved for renewal of fell_. 
MilK In the SUI .parlment of 
cheml.try durl", the Its • .a 
school y.u. 
The Master Builders of Iowa, Des 

MOines, applied $700 toward thc 
scholarships of Charles L. Swanson, 
Ea. Mediapolis. and Richard L. 

Mrs. Carlyle Gauger to the Rosenberger, E4, Jefferson in the 
pnOU-;;)C/l1QU1 for Severely Handi. College of En~incering. 

Children as a memofial to I Ronald L. Gilmln. A:i. J(",,\- .. " 

Mrs. Henrietta Clark. The i was awarded $425 toward his 
will be used to purchase rcc' l school fees and hving ,e .. pellk~ 

books and gam2S for the I by the · Hubinger Foundation of 
at the Hospital.School. . Keokuk. . \ . • 

oHic. of vocation. I reo A gifl of $350 was presented to 
,""".''''" in the U.S. Deport. SUJ by the May tag Company Foun· 

of HMlth, Education and . datiGn, Inc., N1wt!¥l, of which 
provided $3,123 for $110 went to Robert Westercamp, 

stipends .nd tr.vel and A4, Newton for semester tuition. 
in.truction.1 • admlnlstr.tive The South C.,..lIn. Stl" Col· 

for .n Dri.nt.tl.,.. lege, Or...,..,,., ,ave "\I .. 
which w.s held It SUI EcIw.rd N.lson, Columbi., S.C., 

II for newly .mploy.d re. for school IXpens.s fOf' ,he SK' 

tion cou"solors. ond .. mtlttr. . 
Young and Company, na. ~eorge F. Roggensack, MI, 'nes 

accounting firm. gave the MOines was given $250 by the 
nting department of the SUI Jacob Davidson Charitable Founda· 

of Commerce $1,000 for the tion, Des Moines. 
ncement of accounting educa. Jack D. Rule, Jr" A2, Waterloo, 
in the SUI department. was presented $250 toward tuition 
nff'n"vmpnt of expenses for a and expense by the Jaycee War 

to be held at SUI In Octo. l\1f'morial, Tulsa, Okla. 
Mid.West Gnathostalic Re. Evelyn Ness, At, Iowa City, wa 

Group gave SI.000 to Wi!. awarded $220 toward tuition and 
J . Simon, dean of the Col. fees by the P.E.M. Alumnae As· 

of Dentistry. Iowa dentists at. sociation. Carthage, Ill. Miss Ness 
ng the Oct. 16 and 17 meet. is a physical edueaUon major. 

will hear specialists from The Mlud E. W.rwick Fund 
, N.Y., and view opera. for War Orph,nl, Inc., N.Y., ,.n 

on patients. tho U"lv.rslty $250 tow.rd • 
anonymous donor gave SUI Ichol.!"'hlp for Lois J,an BroWn, 

for advancing studies in de. AI, H"hl.nd P.rk, III. 
in the SUI department of art. The American Business C\ubs 
H. Schulte, as oeiate profes- Spastic Paralysis Fund, Inc., Dan· 
art. is project director. ville, Ill. , gave $100 toward the 

SUI Alumni Anocl.tion second·semester tuition oC Mary 
$325 to the Unln,.lty'. D. Mongomcry, A3, Kansas City, 

WSUI, to cov.r the Mo. 
final OIIpen ... in bro.d- ,May's Drug Stores. Inc., of Cedar 
SUI b.sketb.1I ,.IMS Ra»ids. presented Dean ' Cauis C. 

Leader~hip 
Dinner Will 

~ 

Honor· 400 
along with 175 Iowa City uu~me:ss 
men will attend the second 
Leadership Banquet at 6:30 
Wednesday in the Iowa MC'mOIMJ 
lJnlon. 

During tlle evening " ... p .. ~,~n 

new members of Omicron 
Kappa. upperclassmen's lea,der~' 
honor'sodety, will be "tapped." 

New members oC Mortar 
national society for senior 
Will also be Introduced. 
Board wILl tap its new 
Sunday on SUI's Mothers' Day 

The banquet which was first 
last year is sponsored by the 
City Retail Merchants ni".i.I"n 

the Chamber of 
student, faculty and 
leaders. The banquet is nl .. n ... ,.1 

cooperation with ODK and 
Board. 

Robert Ray, director of the 
Institute of Public Affairs, 
speak on "The Climate for 
ship." 

New this year will be an 
presented to the most OU~5IUlla 
community leader by 
tinger, chairman of the 
Merchants Division. 

Dr. Leland Stilwell, clinical' 
fessor of Obstetrics and 
ogy, will be the banquet 
er. Steve Shadte, 1.2, W.'th<>,,"iI 

will be In charge Of the 
ping cer~mony . S"-dle is 
of the SUI chapter of ODK. 

pavld FitZjjOlmons, A4, 

, . 

(Cont/flued from page 1) 

too high to be good acoustically. 
However, this is an advantage be· 

it makes actors project as 
they might have 'to do in legitimate 
thcatrc. 

"Each director must find the 
answers to his own problems. In 
a forthcoming play, The Good 
Woman oC Setzan, a clotlles hang. 
ing scene caused a problem. There 
was nothing on which to . beng the 
clothes line. Ftinally we decided 
that Ihe woman must simply carry 
a basket of crQthes O{l stage and 
( 1ld them." ' ' 

A need for student. directors tj> 
plays pn a stage rather 

just bn paper, led to the 
Cormal opening ' of th~ StudiO 

last faU. It also offers an 
to produce plays 

by lna~ter thesis candi. 
at small expense in com· 

to plays given on the Unl· 
The~tre Stage. 

stage used Cor the Studio 

JUSTICE- ~ 
(ConJinucd tram Page 1) 

'f Classics Group 

To Meet TonigHt · 
On the hcnch Justice Douglas be· 
longs to the "liberal bloc." 

Off the bench the slx·foot, sandy· 
haired Douglas is an inveterate 
and observant traveller. Whon a 
fricnd caught him wool gathering 
Douglas confessed that he was 
thinking of trout fishing "in the 
Big Klickitat of the Cascade Moun· 
tains In eastern Washington." 

This should com, ., no sur. 
prl.. to tholl who know tho 
books h. h.s written .bout his 
voc.tlon ~dv'ntur.. during the 
p.st .. v.r.I'y •• rs: "Of M," ."d 
Mount.lns," "Str.n,. L.nd •• nd 
Friendly , P.opl,:' :'B.yond th, 
High Hlm.lay.s," "North fron\ 
Mal.y.," .nd "Rulli.n Jour· 
"ey.u 

, 
Tho SUI chapter of Eta' Sil 

Pili, national honorary Irate 
for students of the classics, will 
meet at the home oC OSCar H 
bakken, acting head oC the 
sics Department, tonight at 1: 

Patricia Stallerd, A2, Free ' 
11\" and Nancy Sussman, AS, , 
will report on their trip to 
Eta , Sigma Phi national conve 
last week, 

Over 50 members from c_ 
ali over the. United , $t,tCl at 
ed the convention at St 'Louis UIIi' 
versity In st. Louis, Missouri.: 

Edward~s. Rose ~,. 
.' "r· 

To- fe,1 bott.r take Vltomlna 
'''.ry d.y - our .formIIlatilll . 
Multlpl. Vltlmin" cont.in!,. · 
Vitamins, ~ln.r.ls .nd LI..,. . 
Extr.ct is • 1,I,ndld ~ 
to t.k. - on, or '""" • iIjy 
- I.t us .. r". you - .11oW us 
to fill your PRESCRIPTION - . 
com. to •. , 

DRUG SHOP, 

His love of nature goes back 
some fifty years to hIs childhood; 
he explains that it was "infantile 
paralysis that drove me to the 
outdoors." After overcoming the ' 
illness he was taunted by the boys 
for his spindly legs. He was deter· 
mined to build. them up by hiking 

- .' is one of 'its most inter· and climbing the Yakimas in Wash.. ," S. DWucJuo It. 
ington. He has been climbing ever :F~~~~~~=~=. 
since. 

Free tickets to the Douglas lec· Store Your 
ture will be available to SUI stu· Winter Clothes 
dents and staff members upon pre· 

a two l~el setl a thin stage, sentation of their fdentification In Our MocItrI 

features. It is moveable, 
of blocks which are 
.to a child's building 

These, can be arranged 

wide on". Jt can be moved any· ,cards at the East Lo.~/lY Desk of Storage' Vau'," 
insidt,i . the room so .hat the IMU starling Frttlay from 9 
. - Ii d 'th '(' . t,m ,to 5:30 p.m.; Saturday from N thl T P 

, ID ) e roun , or re~· 1 h) 'S p.(Tl .; Monday an(J Tuesday 0 ng 0 tJ1j 
s rO\jllq .can

l 
be presented. from 9 a.m., to 5 : ~ p.m;, I1nd Wed· Until NnI Fall 

theatre iii· the ro"nd the audl· nesday from 9 a .n1. unf il 8 p.m. Sr.-n'. 
is se-ted comPletely s,ur· Any tickets remaining 011 Tues· UNI"UE CL £&.UERS 

[UUlluml/, t~e8tage . ' In thealre in dllf, will he made available Cor dis· - ~ , ~~ 
three-four-th's nI.und tilt audio \ributlon to. the generlil public . . 01.1 3663 21' i: CeIIIfO 

ence is on three sidell of the stage: " '~iii~~'i;~'~' ~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
tho put .. ,son. ZopC of the SUI College of Pharo 
Iowa State ConservatiOlJ macy $250 to be used for scholar· 

granted SUI a $400 shi~s for students, in pharmacy 
prepare a 4O.page book. durlOg the 1959·60 academic year. 
parks. Alvin Moore, a The ~urgess. Publishing Com-

heads the ODK banquet committee. 
Ray Vanderhoef, of the Iowa Book 
and Supply , Co., i banquet chair· 
man Cor tpC) Retail Trade COlT)' 
mittee. 

Sets are nll!. painte4 no~r r', lmy 11 
scenery mad~. ','We try ' .chal· 
lenge the ilru;!ginatio.r of r audio 

d ence." Clancy· said. 
ODK membt'r~ serving on the ray Clancy pointed out that although RENT &SA~E , 

stUdent [rom Garden City, pany, Mmneapolls, Min~., granted 
will prepare the booklet $145 toward a scholarship fund for 
the direclion o{ Harry Dun. S~l zoology students. ~e scholar· 

banquet committf'c arc Jim 'Grier, the studio theatre is often called 
L3, Ottumwa : Bill Heyman, A4. tllil "experimllntal" theatre, it is 

a sistant professor of typo- ships is under the direction of J. J. 
in the SUI School oC Jour. Kollros, professor and chairman oC 

the department of zoology. 

Des MoiJles ; Art Andrews, A4, Iowa 9:30 Saturday morning will mark yards. The mixed novelty race will not really as experimental as the 
C!ty; Robert Bateson, LIl, Coral· traveling trophy time at SUI when consist,. or paddling with a broom. so called "realistic" theatre. It 
Ville; and John Ballard, G, Mar· "Canoe Capers" a series of canoe All entrants must have met the is only in the Ilist hundred years 
ion. Mort.ar Board members on races, sponsored by the Women 's basic swimming requirements as that we have felt that because a 
the commJt~ are Gretchen ~reen, I Recreation A~ociatlon, will begin stated by their respectivtr Physical scene takes plllce in a boy's room, 
A4, Des Momes; JOl1n TePaske, it~ annual .contribution to the SUI Education Departments. the set must look like a boy's 

of contracts, the 
o{ the Army Ordnance 

of the Chicago district, 
$40,000 for one year to the 

dCIlISlrlml'l.l of physics to con· 
analysis oC data re!=eived 

U.S. space vehicles . • T,hc SUI 
Reduction Cenler is the in· 

n.a'uull'" point for collecting, ~. 
and anal~jn& the,.{lldiaUon 
from . the Expf r~ sate}· 

and Pioneer lunar probes. The 
Cen~r has received a \.oW 

from th~ Afmy O,rd· 
for thIs work. 

final paym.nt of ,1,200 from 
N.tlonal Scl.net .Fou'!tIlttlo(l 

out , ,$16,000 ,r.nt t" ttlt 

The SUI Collet. of D.ntlstry 
.Iumol lllOClltlon don.ted $521 
to the coll ... 's S~"t loon fund 
for needy .tudonts. 

A4, Orange City; and Sue Fisch· Mother's Day Weekcnd. 
rupp, A4, Hinsdale, III. Twcn.ty.nine housl'ng uru'ts have A coerce hour will be held at rClOm. Shak~s~re used no sets 

'l'he vocational rehabilitation 
dlvJslop o( public schools in Jef· 
ferson ~f!, 'Mo., pres nted the 'Sh"k I Evhtbtt 
University 250 for the 1958.59 aca. f fW er A', I .0,' 
demlo year, Cor tuitlot1 'and fecs of Show' n Fr.-d,..y I 
Gcorge W. Lehr. C4, Kirksville "'" 
l'1q. . • r I , ,( 

A similar amQunt Wlj~ given to "!?h~k9I'r. , Crjlfl.'imtU\S~~p," an 
G~rge . ~" :tlQrto~. El ' ~dbu~y, Ilxhf~lt (rom .. ~e , Smlthsoni~ 
Mass. , for t~itidn and fe~s dbrlhg ~.ragelJ\W." Exh\t) ~Ion , ~~viCe, will 
(hq 19s8·fi9 acade{llic year bt the go on I rllSp\ay In lhe exhnlit hali 
Massacbpsett$ Rl1l1abnllatJoh Co'm. o~ Ithe 'Oniver,sity Libr~ft Friday. 
mission. '1 . '« be. ~&mithsoni~lI; dlsp1ay CO/l' 

, ; . tains thirty·five original water· 

tho Women 's Gym following the and few prpp~'. Even before his 
entered the rac~ this year in an evehts, at which time the Canoe time tile Chinese theatre used on· 
elforl to ~in th!! trophy from the CdPers traveling trophy and the Iy represenbJtiv:~ scenery. 
Pi Betll 't'hi Sdrority, last year 's WtlA Intramural Trophy will .be Clancy saJd that in the future 
winner. prt!sented. I Studio Theatre. hoped to give : 

The rflcIJ will begin . at the south ~he housing units represented directed plays, two 
side of tpe University Theatre and t~i~ year's races are : Alpha (plays ' and two 
wi1l~nd , at t)le j Iootbri~.ge by Iowa D9 ta, Alpha Chi Omega, Alpba year. 
Mcworia,1 Ua:aion. ~ . ~e ~ Pi, Gam!l1a Phi Beta, Kapj)a , one thing we'd 
... There', will ~e ' four, even s in1 a pa Oamma, Delta Gamma, ' to fI!lve/' Clancy. said 
eluded in 'Canoe Capers:" .a wo° Ii Zeta, PiBetaPhi Delta De){a, 'h~d that's ' a· slgn'l out 
own) race, a men's race, a mixed ta, Zeta Tau Alpha, Units 6, 8, that ay's ·'Studib theatre,' 
relaY,,: ,1\.9 a ~ed , novelty race. an 9 of Currter Hall, McBrodoi ' ha dto find the place some· 

* Fertilizer Spreaders 

* Lawn Aerators . 

* Lawn Rollers 

* 

" 

,. 

ItD.I"" .. "' , of b.ctorioiOlY. 
I!, K.1l10, a •• lst.nt PfO' 
ha. bo," i" chlr •• of tho 

hreo.v •• r re ... rch prol.ct of' 
Itv.~tl •• ti'l. or,."lsms utilizing 

"h . :t L ' Gill I'·: 1) . ~J~ I ~.~ !p.ll~t~N! mounted 
"" U rCrT roup ' jltt>1ograpns. tnchialld in the exhi· 

A , .' . .. C' " hI, ' I 1 , bit -.ylll be eightej;l'l books from the galnsf at 0 ic; , SCI lIIfrary on the Shafter:religion 

Ea~h , I(y~nt x~ep~ the novelty H?lse, Wellman House, Town' IWo- tiw.~W~;·A.li fdr Hhe 'test ·of' the in· 
raC/l, w,ilI IX; approximathly 200 m~n, Alpha Tau Omega, 'Nu ' SigniA CIi~Vle'nieiice~\V'cl1\. they're what , 

NU, Theta Xi, Sigma Chi, Delta lm~la~ke~' !~th~lS~·'~\j9~b~in~te~re~·~st~in~g:::.;:.., _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
u~silon, Sigma Phi Epsilon, '~ 1 -" • 

~~;, ~~~~:P&:j , P;: ~::a ~~~: '~ , J~OI') J I . ~. "I I, '0 I: EXCITI'NG NEW' \ t959 
. " 

Local. Man ' Gets 
t • " and crafts. 

compounds .nd the 
by which this fu.1 Is 

for .... ntl.1 cell func· 

U.S. PreSident The display will illustrate out· 
standing examples of Shaker crafts· 

National Awa;U Si~ma Alpha Epsilon, Quadrangle, . ,~ 
Hillcrest, and Town Mcn. . ' • 

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS DES MOINES. Iowa mPH-The manship, as seen in their furniture, Ray W. Vanderhoef, manager 
American Council of Christian costumes, textiles, and tools. of the fowa City Book and Supply 

final payment by the Churches' 150 • member general The Shakers, a religious group Company, has been selected the 
Science Foundation was founded in 1800. had no formaJ 
the department of bio. assembly unanimously resolved liturgy, but lived jn relative iso. "1959 Manager of the Year" by the 

i"".,i.h,v on the working proce se:; Wednesday to opposed any Roman laUon from the rest of the world. Associa· 
enzyme, ribonuclease. The Catholic for the U.S. preside y in Their mode of life was distinguished in Co~e:: 

Senior Presidents 
Guests At Dinner 
This Evening 

grant of about $1,400 brought 1960. by purity, simplicity, and utility. this week. 
total figure oC the 3·year pro· Th Co '1 h' hi' 1 Form follows fundion in their award and Senior class preside'nls from e , unc. I, W IC C aim to . h S to $14,000. craftsmanship, and a spirit of were pre. elg t VI colleges will be guests 

totaling $13,546 were represent l.soo,OOO Prates ts strict discipline. in their daily liCe to Vander. tonight. at th~ annual dinner spon· 
to the SUI Air Science and across the nation, slI\.d it ~if. is reflected in their designs. , s sored ID their honor by the SUI 

Reserve 'Officers Training IcaUy was baSing it!! tesolutien ' on /. 0 I award are Alumni Association . 
, to provide dual and solo t~C~·ch,~nce , &In. 'john· Kennedy . .l. " b~ Nics 'I'hey are Joan TePaske, A4, ':' 

, 

BUDGET BEAUTY 

II cu. 

'in ttueUon to advjUlCed iD-Mass.! ;n/ght run for tbe 'of. United Nations Group aud the Orange City, .liber.al arts ; Georg~ . , 
studenl.8. Th~ Igrant to the selection is I Lehr, C4, KlI'ksvIJle, Mo., com· y" ' 

ROTC department ~as fice. .. I' To Discuss At~rriic A9~ . nalle by the as. ~erce; J?~n Randall, Jr., M4, 1?'l'iI, 11',;', 

and the Army grant was "To nominate a Roman Cathlilic sociation's nominating comrrlittee City medlcme; Fr'lnk Nelson, Rmg. . 
$5,783. Seventeen AFRO"'C ' would precipitate a religious con' I';te~ested in llearing about the tI'i I " · , f . sted, L3, law; Doyle Bladon. D4, 

and 12 Army ROTC ~I' nict , of major' proportions." , th~ "United Nations ' in the Atomic '1.
me, n<;. IS ,co·sponsor 0 the dentistry ; Don Waller, E4, Iowa 

are participating in the pro- Council's resolution 'said. "Such a A~" . award.. City, engineering; Gray Pringle, I ' 

They receive 3612 hours connlct would seriously divide the e IoWa City branch of the Am· .. P4, Plover, pharmacy: Joyce 
time in light aircraft with United States in an hour when the eric.ad Association (or· the United ~ Schneider, N4, Lowden, nursing; 

City Flying Service. The unity and welfare of the nation is Nations (AAUN), has invited any· Town Women, and Donna Blaufuss A4 Floss· 
also get a prIvate flying f tit· one interested to attend the 1959 moor, Ill. , journalism.' , 

o paramoun mpor ance an our conference of the Iowa Branch M T Alumni Association ·President S. 
following the completion l~sOmld ... war struggle witl) Commun· of the A.A.U.N. Saturday at the en 0 Meet David Peshkin Des Moines will 

program and will enter the First Unitarian Church in Des greet the clas~ presidents ~t the 
as officers foUowing The Council said it would op- Moines. Town Women will meet Monday dinner . Loren Hickerson, executive 

rfIAdIU .. ~ltio.nc·C"""d w.r. t, .r..... posed the Roman Catholic presi· Conference registrations will ' be· at 7 p.m. in the Recreation Area director of the Association will 
student ~~hoIlrshl- tot.li~, dential nomipee of either party. gin at 9:15 a.m. Dr. Frank P. Conference Room oC the Iowa Mem· acquaint them with the v~rious 

,431. Among th.';- w ••• n "A definite appeal to the 'Cath· Gt-aham,. UN representative fO.r orial Union. Plans will be made alumni services provided by the 
olic vote' is contrary to the spirit Indla·Paklstan, will be the princl' l f th ' . h Association through its campus of· 

lmount from the and principles of the American pal speaker. or a mo ers tea to be eld May fl·ce. 
of Indl. to 'O-lim Ku; bl'" th cil' I ., repu Ie, e coun s reso ution Mrs .. Ricbard Lloyd.Jones, 180 17,.. .' . . 

Malumd.r, I .rl4lu ... stu- said. "There is no question but Oak RIdge Ave., Mrs. W. W. Mc· . Following the women's session, INTEREST CHARGE 
In clyil .n.l_rl", from that u hit' Id all Co I"dl.. sea nom na Ion wou e ry, 621 Holt Ave., an~ Mrs, a joint meeting will be held with NOTTINGHAM, England IUPI1-

forth strong insistence and un· Allyn Lemme. 603 S. Capitol St., T M t d' d' The National Union of Small Shop· 
.S. Public HeaJth Service compromislng opposition, which in will represent the Iowa City Branch own en 0 ISCUSS a , mner keepers has advised its 11,000 
$3,610 to Dr. Emory D. the opinion of this Council, would at the c;onference. dance at Amana's ~x Yoke Inn members to ,charge 2~ per cent 

o.thOlo:gy,Pro
t 

fessor rtand hC8
edi
d. aJof aSSljre the defeat of ~ (Roman Others wis~ing to attend may .ay 15. A picnic for the two groups interest on weekly bills by house· 

/" fl'nn\°IlAshuilnP~n ~ ~:rt. Catholic) ."andidat~." , ( call 8-57~ or 8-0695. ;r=a=l=so:;:=.to~be=p:::la:::n:::n::ed:::'7-:::::=::;:;::-:::-::w:::i=ve=s:.<::. =-:--;::::==--:-:=====. 

Heating-Cooli~g 

·BRANDTS 
. 207 North Linn 

Phone 1.0741 

" 
( :. , . 

I 

.. '; .Let ~~e ,lAUNDROMAT 
, Help You Get Your Room 

, 

Ready For Mom 

Give your 'h~, bedspread"~ blank .. " and curtain, 
their 'pring cleonlng the fatt and economical way 
In time to gre .. Mem thll weekend. 

FREE P~RKING AT THE 

AUNPROMA' 
320 , Burlington 

DECORATING 
PROBLEM? 
If 50, stop in at Stillwell's and ask 
to sec the new, easy to use lines 
of Dutch Boy and Pratt 1& Lam· 
bert paints. Fast drying, no mess, 
and durable, 

Our trained I,)Crsonnel will be 
happy to asSist you with any 
decorating problem. 

STILLWELL 
,''216 E. W.shl".ton · 01.1 t6a 

, ( 

[~§~;;;;;;~M?OD(lLJ'I1' 
, .. 1 t-CUIIC·fOOT . 

· Refr~gerator leve r . leeds Defrosting 
~op value for your dollar in thi. 
feature·filled true combination. 

S~rlight·Lin8 Design 
HI. Pull-Out Freezer 
Giant 13,fS co. ft. "Dode) provides 
luxury featurel and "built-in" 

ItyUn,: * Rlllo'.1 eo. ft, RoU.(}ut rreeur * DI,I." ItvIa ... ut On.pert * I ...... Ruttlr Compartm". 

'44911 . 
4ad'lUlU old refn.,rt'or 
.. oporatlq GODdltto". 

CO~ENIENT BUDGEt TEBHS 

,our, lor II_uer li"i", 
. 10 ...... 11.1.1.01. 

C •• • "",' Elet!,rit Cernl'0"l 

G. E. gives you roomy alide-out 
.helves, magnetic latcb on handy 

sbell door. 

, . 

., 

.. 
IIttblIshed In 1868 - Five C 

, , .. ' , 

House 
"ille, Hope· 
or Plan No 

Say Leaders 
Senate-Approved PI 

Defeated 67-40 
_ DES MOINEiS '" - Iowa's s 
eollrftJes won another round Th 
cIaJ to block legislative reap 
tlallment when the House reJ 
tbf Iotest compromise plan. 

The vote was 67-40, with 24 
F~t8 and 16 Republicans sup 
.. the proposal after some b 

., jjebate.,The Senate passtA the s 
! ~sure Wedne~ay. 
, LThe (wo houses Bet about Th 

DI)'. alter the House voted 
\hi! plan, to appoint a second 
jllrtisan Conference Committ 

The House conferees, lire 
lIuever oC Atlantic and C. H 
Ne,1son o{ Forest City, both 
PI'~ns, and Willard Fr 
fI, Gowrie and Merle Hagedor 
ROI~, both Democrats. 
-'J'be Senate named W. C. S 

(( Chariton and David 0, 
pt -'Clinton, Republicans, and 
~:CO'lnor of Strawberry Point 
mCiviD Wall oC Waterloo, D 
cret.: 
' None of the eight legisl 
was on the first Conference 
Jlli(tee. 

AIthtVIh tho letlsl.to... w 
~ try"" .. work out • 
'"",ollie t. both houM., I. en ·.... tho HouH •• rood 
chlMOI .. ,...1". ."y "'1 
---.. In this .... Ion w_ d1 
Hob~ Majority Leader 

McNeal (R·BelmondJ said 
lIOesn't thin.k the i.ssue actua 
~ as a rellult oC the House 
tbllrsday but "prospects for r 
portionment In 'his session 
toefl on a very somber hue.' 

Rep. Scott Swisher m·Iowa CI 
the minority leader, said " I t 
we'D almost have to slay In 
lion until another proposal ca 
brought to a vote." 
" SotIot. IMeters .. prossed 
l..,.u.tmont oyer the HouM 
tIon IIUt M.lorlty L •• der J 
kIIrttdor (R·D.yenpwt) 
"I'm net IIlscour • .-." 
Sell. George O'Malley m· 

Meline!) said "It grieves me 
thlnIt that certain members oC 
Conference Committee wbo si 
IIIe unanimous report and ] 
to believe without quallflca 
tII,t they were for it, had v 
.. ainst It. 

One member or the first c 
mlttee, Sen. J . Kendall Lynes 
P1atnfield), saId signing the 
pad didn't bind me to vote f 

"It is very evident that all 
mlQeuverina In the Senate m 
YI!')' little when it came to tr 
to cram the plan down the till 
at the House." 

seriate Cuts 
$~;OOO From 
",OU$. Bill , . 

TIle Senate Thursday pa 
bill .uocatlng $19,993,520 a 
• tperatin, state Board of 
Itt! ~t1tuUona, The amount is 
1iItJet"f' million a year more t 
~ '~.ent appropriation of 
mflllon annually. 

'The 'bill, which passed on a 
~~. was thep' return~d to 
~ Cor concurtcnce on 
IJ!IelIdmcnt. 

~
11ae Senate Appropriations C 
Ittee .. men~ment lopped 

/;.[. • year orr 'he original m 
~. These Cunds had 00.,11 

for addllJonal mental he 
Ill'll at certain atate ina 

, . total appropriation Is a 
. , ,Il00 a year more than rcc 

, d by Gov. Herschel 
, hili budlct. 
~ bill £1n'-lly passed ane 

or amendments were k 

~
down. One by Sen. Irvin, 
Maneheater) would have req 

. . ~tlel to pay only '76 per 
IGl! coat ., cariDI ror patle 
~te menUI Institutions. 

!lay the rull COlt. I j boo"'. , .. " ... flke • atio" ,,"as hiked to f487,100 
It the bolrd to hire a st 

dJrector and to eJq)dd 
aI health "lvillion. 




